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Soda-water cost $r>0 a gla*n in Waco, | 
Texas, on Sunday.

Ann Coney Island was for sale for $5,000 
•n»y ten years ago. "

EPmSMiLn Pasha is about to convert Genoa 
i f f  ilPo an amateur Salt Latte City.

=------------—----------- :
. Allen U cohes, while fishing from a 

SLeamer at New Orleans, went to sleep, 
fell Into the river and was drowned.

Chinaman iu native costume, whose 
age is faithfully followed by a pet pig, 
le season’s attraction at Rye Beach.

postoflice regulations say a post- 
»r In a small place may also hold the 

position of county clerk, if he can get it.

It is reported that the King of Bunnah 
is again given to excessive drinking, and 
has executed a number of the principal 
nobiUly. __________

The streams of lava flowed from Mount 
Vesuvius on Friday as far as the base of 
the cone, but there was no eruption on 
Saturday, _  ______

A Kentucky man of great brilliancy 
proposes that all the ofllces be sold to the 
highest bidders, and the proceeds used to 
reduce the taxes.

A n A rk a n sa s  fa th e r  b e c a m e  so  e n ra g e d  
on  le a rn in g  th a t  h is  so n  h a d  b een  le a rn in g  
to  p la y  c a rd s , t h a t  h e  o p e n e d  tire  upon  
h im  w ith  g u n  an d  p isto l.

A C a n a d ia n , (i fe e t  7 In c h e s  iu h e ig h t, 
w e ig h in g  280 p o u n d s , a n d  m e a su rin g  58 
in ch es  a ro u n d  th e  c h e s t , is  v is itin g  hi 
b ro th e r  in H yd e to w n , P a . , an d  e x c itin g  
th e  a d m ira tio n  o f a ll b e h o ld e rs .

A young man who was kicked off the 
front doorsteps while endeavoring to sere
nade his girl, by her enraged papa, was 
too cautious to call him an old pirate, but 
tie didn't hesitate to designate him as a 
"free-booter.”

The Emperor of China Is seven years 
old, not veiy  healthy, shy of strangers, 
and can no more tell why he should be 
called the Son of Heaven and King of the 
World than Little Buttercup could tell 
why she should be so called.

A barrel of gin exploded in the store 
of Mr. T'. Madere, at Hahnville, La., on 
Tuesday, apparently without any cause. 
The entire barrel was lifted to the celling, 
then broke, and the contents poured out 
In streams of lire. Dr. Paquere and Mr. 
Madere were both slightly wounded.

At a Castleton, Ind., camp meeting on 
Sunday, several dozen small flasks of 
whisky were sold having a thin coating of 
pop-corn on the outside. They were 
passed by the authorities for corn balls, 
but when several of the crowd were drunk 
an examination discovered the deception.

A horse sold by a farmer living in 
Columbia township, Tuscola county, Ala., 
last fall to a'm an In Ohio, recently ap
peared at the gate of its old home, after 
havlDg traveled over three thousand miles. 
It left the premises of the owner about a 
month ago, and was supposed to have 
been stolen.

Andrew Tbacey is waiting to be offici
ally strangled for killing his sweetheart in 
McKeon county, l ’a., a few months ago. 
He does not think he ought o be hanged 
because, says he, “I acted upon impulse. 
I killed the girl, I admit, but I was IrIIu. 
enced by an uncontrollable power and 
couldn’t help it .”

A c o l o r e d  man attempted to steal a 
ride upon a vehicle In which W. H. Van
derbilt and several ladies were returqing 
from the Saratoga races one day last 
week. He was ordered off, and finally 
pushed from his perch. Ho caught up a 
stone a n d  h u r le d  It a t  the party, striking 
Mr. Vandeibilt and badly wounding him.

Miss Emma C. T hursby, the Brooklyn 
singer, has gone to Norway for the month 
of August. Miss Thursby Intends, after 
one or two more seasons, to consecrate 
herself to the domestic stage. She has 
not yet signed the contract, but lias se
lected the partner, a handsome and wor
thy young bacnelor.

Captain Baylis of the steamer Old 
Colony, finding a set of sharpers on board 
one trip last week, took off his uniform, 
went in and out among them, Imitated 
their signals to each other, and as soon as 
they began their contemplated work of 
lining the passengers sleeping on cots, 
arrested and confined them.

A wkll-to do wlnower of fifty-five, of 
Rosendale, New York, being sadly In need 
of a help-meet, proposed to a widow of 
about his own age that she go with him to 
his house for one week on trial and said 
that If at the end of that time everything 
was satisfactory he would marry her. 
The old lady accepted the offer and as her 
week wae up last Saturday night a curious 
public Is anxious to learn whether the trial 
closed with a wedding.

IV A H H 1 N U T U N . I
SSecretaky.Sherman thinks the future

operations a t the  T reasury  will not affect the 
money m arket.

The United States Ministers to Peru
mi l Gbili have been instructed  to offer m ediation 
by the  United States.

The contracts for headstones for sol
diers' graves are  awarded to Samuel G. Bridges, 
of Keokuk, Iowa, and a  New York S tate man. 
The price of headstones average about $2 .23  
each.

Secretary McCrary keeps a weathei
eye on Mormondom and says if the  “S ain ts” cut 
up any shindies there are plenty of troops in 
and near Salt Lake to prevent their doing much 
dam age.

Lieut. De Long, commanding the Jean
nette, in a telegram  to the  Secretary of the  Na
vy, reports the  arrival of th a t vessel atO unalas- 
k a o n  the 2d inst., all well. He expected to 
leave for St. Michaels on the  6th.

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics 
has prepare 1 an advance sta tem ent of the  ex
ports of domestic provisions and tallow from 
eu of the  custom s d istricts of the  United States, 

during th e  m onth of Ju ly , 1879, and the  month 
of Ju ly , 1878.

Thb Postoflice department is In receipt 
of advices from its special agent in Texas s ta t
ing th a t the F o rt W orth gang of highway mail 
robbers, seven or eight in num ber, two of whom 
were captured  in Colorado, have a ll been tried 
and convicted.

C h i e f  J u s t ic e  C h a s e 's  g ra v e  a t  O ak 
Hill, near W ashington, is marked simply by a 
block of grav granite, bearing only the  record of 
his b irth  and death  following his name. There 
could har<ily be a  plainer m onum ent nor one in 
better taste .

D uring the last three years $343 000,- 
000 have been collected by the in ternal revenue 
officers of the U nited States, and a ll turned into 
the treasury  except $2,8o<». Only about one 
cent iu every twelve hundred dollars rem ains 
unaccounted for.

T h e  T re a s u ry  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  d isc o v 
ered a  very perfect photograph counterfeit one 
dollar bill of the  Eagle national bank of Boston, 
w hich had passed through several banks w ith
ou t detection. This is tbe  third case of couutei- 
feit by i>hoiograpli discovared within a  short 
time.

T h e  a r riv a l o f B a ro n  S ch lo sse r , G erm an  
am bassador, it  is reported, will lead to a  formal 
conference w ith the view of furthering the  plans 
of the  governm ent respecting bi-m etallic coin
age. Secretary E varts is prepared to move in 
the  m atter as soon as an understanding with 
Germany is reached.

T h e  new  W ashington evening paper, 
which is to be a G rant organ, is to appear about 
Septem ber 1st. De B. Randolph Kiem is to be 
..he editor George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, 
is to be the  m ain  financial backer, though ex- 
Seoretary Robeson has $50,000 in the  project. 
Mr. Murtagh will be tbe  business manager.

E B iiS i» S ,* L  * N D  P O L I T I C A L .

Senator Conk ling is ju s t fifty years 
of age.

Carlyle has recovered from his last 
sickness, b u t cannot las t long, being 84, and 
very weak.

Rev. J ames Spurgeon, a brother of
th e  great Spurgeon, is coming to th is country 
for a  couple of m onths.

Manton Marble has just arrived In 
Paris w ith h is brido and Charles A. D ana is ex
pected in a  day or two.

D. W. B ushy hea d , a member and lead
er of the  progressive party  of the  Cherokee Na
tion, has been elected chief.

The recent report of the death of Nellie 
G rant Sartoris is contradicted. The m istake 
arose from th e  death  of another Mrs. Sartoris

Rev. Newman Halls divorced wife 
was plainly speaking, of so ugly a  disposition 
th a t he had been unable to live w ith her for 
years.

Professor Tyndall, who is spending 
the sum m er in  Switzerland, says it  has been a 
dreary seasou. I t  has snowed hard a t intervals 
all sum m er.

Co y e  D. B ennett has ceased sending 
gushing love le tters to Jennie Smith, by advice 
of his counsel. The new tria l of the pair takes 
place next month.

Serpa P inta agrees with Stanley and 
Cameron and Livingstone, th a t the one thing to 
be done before In terio r Africa can be opened to 
the  world is to  stop the  slave trade.

J ohn J. Westerfield, a veteran of the
New Orleans press, was found dead in his bed 
8atu» day morning. He was 74 years of age, and 
h is death  resulted from heart disease.

Wm. Oxnoiup Mosely, J r., the young
American who was killed la s t week in the  Alps 
while climbing the  M atterhorn, was the  son of a 
retired  U nitarian clergyman in Newburyport.

Pope Leo takes a walk every afternoon, 
avoids his courtiers and servants, and winds up 
by standing in front of tbe  aviary to sm ile a t  the 
golden pheasan ts and fan-tailed pigeons.

A London letter says Rev. Newman 
Hall has attended a  great deal of public sym pa
thy  by h is adm ission during th e  divorce tria l 
th a t he was under a conditional prom ise to 
m arry  again.

J ohn Sherman has patched it up with 
Colonel John B. Brownlow, whom he removed 
from a  revenue office in Tennessee the  o ther 
day, by making him  a clerk in the  T reasury 
Departm ent.

Mr. Wade Hampton, Jr., a son of
Senator W ade Hampton, of South Carolina, was 
m arried a t Louisville, Ky„ las t week to Miss 
Catherine Phelan, the  daughter of an ex-Con- 
fe derate.

dia suffering from famine, and England expects 
a heavy increase of trade. The Birmingham 
idol factories are all starting  up again.

A s p e c ia l  to the London Daily News 
Mr. Henry M. S anley, the African explo-

arrived a t Sierra Leone, Africa, on the  24th  
Ju  y, ud started for the  River Congo.

T H K  B A S T .
The imports of specie into New York 

ia s t  week am ounted to  fH,073,419—$903,487 
gole, and the balance silver.

A f r ie n d l e s s  Pawtucket, R. I., dog 
com m itted suicide the  o ther day, deliberately 
stepping in front of a tra in  and waiting for 
death.

J a m e s  Wilbur, overseer of the Pacific 
m ills a t  Lawrence, Mass., confesses th a t  he has 
for four years obtained money by falsifying the 
pay rolls.

The latest report from Parker’s Land
ing Penn., say eighty thousand barre ls of oil 
were destroyed in  the  recent fire. The loss is 
estim ated  a t  $100,000.

I t  is  c u r re n tly  c irc u la te d  in po litica l
cirolps in New York, th a t the Hon. Stanley 
Mathews bus been indirectly tendered by the 
P resident a mission »s Minister to England.

The board of revision of taxes yester
day subm itted it-) return of the tax  able property 
in Philadelphia. The to ta l valuation is $536 - 
667, 834, an increase of $2,000,000 over last 
year.

Sightseers aud relic-hunters have done
a t r e a t  deal of damage to the home of the  fan a t
ical Freem ans in Pocasset, M assachusetts, by 
bieaking into the  building and carrying off m e
mentoes.

The testimony before the Wallace Com
m ittee in Bostou on Saturday brought to light 
several instances where men had been discharg
ed for voting contrary  to the wishes of their 
employers.

J ohn Burr, of Wallingford, Conn., was 
m arried on la s t Monday evening, and the B urr 
njunsion was tbe scene of hilarity . In  th e  m idst 
of the  festivities the bride saw one of her old 
adm irers in the  crowd and eloped w ith him .

Charles E, F isher, ex-United States 
distric t attorney for the  D istrict of Columbia, 
was on Saturday removed from the  Tombs to 
E lm ira Reformatory, having been convicted 
and sentenced to tb a t institu tion  for passing 
w orthless checks a t  the M etropolitan hotel.

Lightning descended on a llock of six
teen sheep a t  South Sterling, N. J .,  on T hurs
day, killing th irteen  t f them . Strange to say, a 
boy who was milkiDg a ewe and ano ther boy 
who held it  were uninjured, while the  sheep 
were killed.

A man who has been pastor of the 
W enham  (Mass ) Congregational chu rch  for six 
m onths resigned suddenly the  o ther day, saying 
tb a t ho and his wife could ea rn  m ore money by 
teaching in Colorado, aud he has left town with 
several unpaid debts.

T H B  W EST.
H ay is worth $55 to $60 per ton in 

Leadville.
A Beloit, Wls., farmer has a stalk of 

corn w ith  fifty-one ears on it.
S h e b o y g a n , Wls., supports thirteen 

churches and eighteen saloons.
It is estimated that the loss by the 

Parker fire in P ittsbu rg  will reach $100,000.
Most opportune reins have fallen 

throughout Colorado in th e  pas t two weeks. 
They were badly needed.

At Grand Rapids, Michigan, ninety fam
ilies of Hollanders are about to secede from 
tbeir church and start one that suits them 
better.

Over half a million dollars have been 
disbursed in  arrears of pensions by the  Pension 
Agent a t Des Moines in the  la s t th ree  m onths.

A y o u n g  Creek Indian, who is being 
educated a t  the  University of W ooster, Ohio, 
took the  first L atin  prize, a  gold m edal, for best 
scholarship.

The heat killed seven thousand sheep 
out of a  band of twelve thousand, being driven 
from Kern county, California, to the Willows, 
Nevada.

It was reported In Des Moines Saturday 
th a t there will be a strike  of all th e  coal m iners 
in Iowa, 32,000 in num ber, on an agreed day in 
October.

An Indian grave was recenty unearthed 
a few miles south of Rockport, Dakota, a t w hat 
is known as old F o rt Jam es, and over fifty skulls 
found.

Ten of the best grain-growing counties 
of N ebraska repo rt a  fair harvest of w heat and 
im m ense crops of to rn  and oats. O ther crops 
are said to be in fine condition.

F r a n k  L a m b e t t  and h is  w ife , o f F o l
som, Cal., were attacked  while in bed by an un 
known assassin  on F riday  night. Mr. L am bett 
was killed and Mrs. L am bett badly wounded.

The Illinois state board of agriculture 
estim ates the  w heat crop of th a t  S tate at. 42,- 
041,252 bushels, and its  value a t $37,266,757, 
being the  m ost valuable w heat crop ever raised 
in th e  State.

The term of a convict ki the Illinois 
State Prison w as not to expire u n til S ep tem ber; 
but, in order tb a t  he m ight get to Sweden in 
tim e to share in  the  division of an  estate , he 
was pardoned on the  1st inst.

Maggie Geddes, of San Antonio, 
jum ped in to  a mi 11 race and rescued a  child  th a t  
had fallen into th e  w ater and was rapidly being 
draw n tow ard the  wheel. Maggie’s father had 
taught her to swim.

Fredericksburger, Hon. John Dawson, who, in 
h is will, executed in 1814, directed th a t  his 
body should be burned.

Mr, J oseph J efferson’s winter home
in Louisiana is described as a  very beautifu l 
one, sunounded  by the flowers of w hich he is 
extravagantly  fond. Mr. Jefferson’s eldest son 
occupies the  place and grows q u an tities of rice, 
sugar, cotton and oranges.

Columbus, (Ga.) Enquirer-Sun: There
is in SandeYsville a  to tally  blind negro m an who 
is a professional well-digger. He not only digs 
and cleans out wells, b u t can  rive boards and 
shingles, and nail them  on a bouse in as stra igh t 
a  line as though he had  perfect sight.

G E N E R A L  F O R E I G N  N O T E S .

Eight thousand Albanians are now 
threatening the  Servian frontier.

T u r k e y  h a s  fina lly  a p p o in te d  co m m is
sioners for th e  settlem ent of th e  Greek frontier 
question.

A dispatch from South Africa says the 
Zulus generally acquiesce in th e  deposition of 
Ceteways.

The miners of Manchester, England, 
have resolved to estab lish  a national emigration 
fund association.

Thu new Austrian ministry ts said to be 
a combination of all partien, 'except th e  once 
powerful Germ an constitutionalists.

There were fifteen killed and thirty-six 
wounded by tb e  Argentine railway collision on 
the  15th, near Paris, France.

T h e  t ro u b le s  a t  R u m p a , I n t i  i, h a v e  b e 
come so serious Uaat the Duke of Buckingham  
has decided to  go there in person.

The French government i8 talking of 
buying up the  railroads in franco  which it  does 
not own, w orth in all about $4,500,000,000.

The rye crop of Germany, which U  the 
wincipal bread m aterial of the oountry, will be 
esB th an  three-fourths of an average crop.

Advices from Geneva, report the oc- 
uirrenco of a  great waters)iout in the P as de 
Jex. Damage was done to  ilia ex ten t of 100,- 
)00 francs.

Monseioneuh Roncetti, the papal
nuncio, is expected a t  Munich iu a fow days, to 
se ttle  the di&eronces between G erm any and the 
Vatioan.

Further rioting occured at Lurgan,
Ireland on Saturday. Many houses were 
wrecked, and the  police stoned and tired upon, 
and some wounded.

A u s t r ia  Is  m a k in g  p re p a ra tio n s  to  e n 
ter Novi Bazar shortly, with from fifteen to 
tw enty thousand men, so as to extinguish the 
anticipated opposition.

C a s h m e r e  Is no w  th e  on ly  p a r t  o f I n 

T H K  B O O T H .

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Y E L L O W  F E V E R  N O T E S .
One hundred deaths from yellow fever 

occurred in Havana lasb week.
N o t  a  s in g le  y ellow  fe v e r  d e a th  w a s  r e 

ported to th e  Memphis Board of H ealth  on 
Saturday.

T h e  M e m p h is A ppeal s a y s  t h a t  e v e ry  
block of the  Nicolson pavem ent m ust be des
troyed after the fover is over.

A s a il o r  o n  th e  S p a n ish  s te a m e r  E n 
rique, from Havana, died of yellow fever a t 
Baltim ore, ©u Saturday afternoon.

The Memphis Howard physicians and
visitors are imposed upon by people who pre
tend to be sick in order to secure rations.

One hundred deaths from yellow fever 
in  Havana, la s t week ; th irteen  new cases and 
seven deaths in Memphis yesterday.

Dr . Henri D’Aquin, a noted physician 
of New Orleans, has ju st died from th e  effects 
of overw rk in last year’s fever epidemic.

Several ehterpii*iog citizens met r e 
cently  a t the  Peabody Hotel and discussed p lans 
for draining the  c it,y. The m eeting was an in
form al one, and nothing definite was done.

There U a disposition on the part of all 
in terested  in the affairs of the  city to construct 
a sewer system , which according to th e ir  opin
ion, is the* only effective way of preventing a 
recurrence of the plague

A case of fever and death at Barley 
station , Tenn., has been traced to infection from 
some basgage removed from w ithin an infected 
d istric t to the  residence of Mr. Ju lian  Bedford, 
whose son and ward sickened aud died.

Virginia Lorez, who arrived with
paren ts from H avana la s t week in the steam er 
Saratoga, has since died of th e  yellow fever in 
quaran tine hospital of New York. A w aiter on 
the  steam er is down w ith th is disease.

L e t t e r  b o x e s  a re  p la c e d  a t  th e  p o s t-  
office elevator of New York and other prom inent 
places on th a t building, bearing th e  following 
in sc rip tion : "Contributions received in th is  box 
for the  orphans of the  yellow fev tr sufferers a t 
M em phis.”

*
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One ward in ;N ew  Orleans has 11,000 
colored Catholics.

Snakes sleep with the children at 
Prim m ’s Springs, Tenn.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaineb has filed
another bill against New Orleans.

The skeleton of & whale, sixty feet'long, 
has been found in  N orth Carolina.

Around  Knoxville, Tenn., there are 
150 acres devoted entirely  to  grape cultu re .

A h e if e r  jumped at a Columbia, S. C., 
m an and tore ou t h is eye w ith her horn.

A young lady at Kempsvlile, Virginia, 
trapped and killed a large wild c a t th e  other day.

The narrow-gauge railroad fever le de
clared to be gettiug epidemic in Georgia.

The receipts for the sale of postage 
stam ps a t  the  Now York postofFice Jlast week 
am ounted to $55,000.

The farmers of Pamlico county, N. C.,
are getting mad because th e  bears are  eating up 
their corn crop.

It Is estimated that the Impeachment of 
the  Georgia Comptroller General will cost from 
$10,000 to $30,000.

Nrshyille has a Colored People’s
Co-operative Em igration Club, an association to 
encourage em igration to K ansas.

A Couchatta, La. man killed another,
because the  la tte r w alked through the  form er's 
field to avoid pasting  through the  w et w eeds in 
th e  load.

A young lady from Little Rock, while 
traveling through Logan county, Ark , w as taken 
sick, deserted by the  in hab itan ts in a  panic, and 
suffered to die.

A lady In Wilmington, N. C. won a bet
of ten  dollars by rolling in a  wheelbarrow her 
first baby down town to her husband’s store, a 
distance of four blocks.

The Cochrane (Ga.) Enterprise tells of 
a m an a t  th a t place who never had a ha ir on his 
head or a  tooth in h is m outh. N evertheless he 
has a  large frm ily, of whioh he  takes good care.

The Fredrlckeburg (Va,) News claims 
th a t tb e  f r r t  American crem atlonist was a

THE MARKETS

KANSAS CITY.
C A T T L E .

E xtra  prim e steers, 1,500 and  over $4.40 id ',4.60
F air to p rim e ....................................  4.00 @ 4.35
Native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200 2.75 (i$ H.fiO 
Native stockers, a v. 800 to 1,000 2.50 @ 3.00
Native cows, fair to gcod..............  1 75 &  2.65
Texan s te e rs .....................................  2.00 uL 3 00

ff «#<*«•
Choice to heavy ................................$3.5C to 3.60
Coed to prim e bacon...........................3.50 to 3.55
Light sh ippers.................................... 3.45 to 3.50
Stockers..................................... .......  2.00 to 2.25

G R A I N .
W inter wheat, No 2 ...........................................88*4

■ No. 3 ...........................................83 Ha
• No. 4 ........................................... 801*

Corn, No. 2 m ixed.............................................. 28*4
“ Rejected.................................................... 26

Oats, No. 2 ............................................................ 21
Rye, No. 2 .......................................................... 42o
B arley................................................................  69o

G E N E R A L  P R O D U C E .
Green pples, per b b l.......................... $2.75 to 3 50
Butter.choice,...........................................13 to 15

•• m edium  grade...............................lO.to 12
Cheese,Kansas prim e........................... 53t to6o
H am s..........................................................7 H» to 8<i
L ard ............  .............................................6 to 7H*o
Eggs $  dozen............................................11 to 12c
Potatoes......................................................  2 >ia 40c
Sweet potatoes..................................... 2.00 to 3.00

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S .
H O R S E S.

Auction horses and ponies, good. . .  .$ 20 to Jo 
Auction horses and ponies, e x tr a . .. 35 to 55
Plug horses very com m on................  15 to 2f
Ping horse,s fa ir .................................. 40 to
Plug horses, e x tra ................................ 50to 60
Plain heavy w orkers........................... }>5 to 75
Good heavy w orkers............................  80 to 90
Fair to extra heavy w orkers............. 100 to 150

B R O K E  M U L E S .
Mules 13 Hi to 14 hands high.............$ 30 to 45
Mules 14 to 14 Hi hands h igh............. 40 to 60
Mules 14 Hi to 15 hands h igh ............. t>u to 65
Mules 1 4 Hi to 15 hands high, o x t . . . .  75 to 80
Mules 15 to 15 Hi hands high....... . 8o to ICO
Mules 14 to 15 Hi hands high, e x t . . . .  115 to 140 
Mules 15 Hi to 16 hands h igh ............. 140 to 150

OTHER MARKETS,
Milw aukee .—Wheat, du ll; 88c new ; 84*so 

A ugust; 87 *2C Septem ber; 87c O ctober; No. 3,
tO*2C.

St . L o u is .—W heat, ca sh ,9 5 'go; August, 95*8; 
Septem ber, 95 ]ao ; October, 95383. Corn, Aug
ust, 3 0 78c ; September, 31*80; October, 31*2a 
31380.

New  York .—W heat firm ; No. 2 Chicago. $1.00 
No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 .00 ; red w inter, $1 00a 
1 10 ; No. 2 red w inter, $1 1 0 ; No. 2 am ber 
$ 1 1 0 . C m  qu ie t; No. 2, 46Hja46*>H.

Chicago.—Wheat, August, 85*4C; September, 
85Jso; October, 8 ^ 78C. Corn, August, 333gc; 
September, 337eo; October, 34*80 bid. Oats 
August, 23*«e; September, 233jjc ; October, 2 3 7s.

T o l ed o .—W heat, q u l t t ;  N . 2  am ber Illin 
ois, $ 1 0  *4 ; No. 2 .red W abash, cash, 99c ; Au
gust, 9 h*4o : eptem ber, 98*40. Corn steady ; 
high m ixed, cash, 38*<3C; No. 2 cash , 38c; Aug
ust, 38*40; September, 38c.

B a l t im o r e .—W heat, western, quiet and firm ; 
8pot and August, $1.08 **al .08®*; September, 
$1 .087h; October, $1.09*4. Corn, m ixed w est
ern firm ; ► pot and August, 46**c; September, 
47*#o; October, 4 7 34a48o.

L iv e r po o l .—Breadstuff m arket du ll; w inter 
wheat, 9sa9s 2d ; spring, 7s lOdaHs 9d. Corn, 
new, 4s 9d. Oats, 5 s 3d.

L o n d o n .—Consols, 97 7-16a97 8-16.

Rye In Coro.
Iowa Register.

Mr. W. P. Belknap, of Goldfield, Io
wa, makes a good suggestion relative to 
sowing rye in corn before the last plow
ing. We have tried the plan and can 
endorse Mr. Belknap's idea: “If farm
ers will now sow one-half bushel of win
ter rye to the acre in their corn and 
plow it in the last time, it will not only 
have a tendency to choke out the weeds 
that start up afterward, but there will 
be no danger of dry murrain among the 
cattle from eating too freely of dry 
stalks, as tbe rye will remain green 
through the winter and will be eaten by 
the stock in preference to corn fodder. 
It makes a desirable feed for all kinds of 
stock, and adds materially in tbe quality 
and quantity of milk produced, besides 
proving a saving of from one to two tons 
of hay for every acre sown and last, 
but not least, it affords a green crop to 
plow under in tbe spring, which will re
new and enrich the land.”

The amount of labor performed by bees ! 
in collecting honey may be seen from cer
tain calculations made by Mr. Andrew 
Wilson. He finds that 125 beads of clover 
jiald approximately one gramme of sugar 
(abeut 15 1-2 grains,)and that 125,000 head 
yield one kilogramme (2.2 pounds). Now, 
as each head of olover contains about 00 
florets, It follows that the bees must suck 
7,500,000 r isi iact florets in order to obtain 
2 1-5 pounds of sugar. And as honey 
roughly may be said to centain 75 percent, 
of sugar, we have one kilogramme, equiva
lent to 5,000,000 flowers iu round numbers, 
or say 2,500,000 visits for one pound of 
honey.

A new belting, made of wire, is sei 1 to 
possess many advantages for driving uu- 
chinery. All the wires run parallel only 
across the width in such a manner that 
one wire catches into the other like a spi
ral, a continuous densely-woven c Iih Iu 
being thus produced, the mobility of 
which is so irreat as to enable it to go 
round the smallest pulley. The straps are 
also made wrh leather or elasli i llri'ig, or 
bordered with leather or elastic, hemp, 
hair tape, or any other material, also its 
interstices Ailed with gutta percha, to 
prevent thtir stretching. When large and 
broad belts are employed, the lining of 
leather or other material may be omitted.

Bending hard wood, especially beech, 
by means of hot water or steam, is known 
to be somewhat costly as regards luel, 
and, moreover, r< quires a long time. But 
an invent ton has recently been brought 
from Germany, it appears, for making 
sieve hoops aud similar objects by a dry 
process, more cheaply and in less time, 
from simple cut wood. Two rollers are 
employed in the operation, one above the 
other, and having less velocity, so that 
the upper acts by heldlng back, while the 
lower extends the wood fibers. When the 
board, thus bent, leaves tbe rollers it Is 
fastened In the mouth of the sieve ; the 
upper roller is fluted, the under one 
smooth. If two smooth rollers were used 
a very much greater pressure would, of 
course, be required.

Mr. A. B. Wallace calls attention to an 
interesting observation made by Cnarles 
Waterton, which thiew s some light on the 
origin of one of the superstitions of natu
ral history. Ever since the time ol Aris
totle, at least, the belief has prevailed that 
the bird known as the “goat-sucker” 
(Oaprimulgufc) actually sucks goats or 
cows. According to I’llny, tbe goat
sucker “entero the fold and flies to the 
udders of the goats in order to suck the 
milk.” The fact that the birds “fly to the 
udders” of the animal is confirmed by 
Waterton, but at the same time he shows 
how erroneous Is the Inference that they 
suck the milk. “I am fully persuaded," 
writes that Ingenious observer, “that these 
Innocent little birds never suck the herds, 
for when they approach them, and jump 
at their udders, It U to catch the IIMs and 
insects there.”

A very remarkable collection of ancient 
American pottery, now on exhibition In 
New York, is the fruit of explorations con
ducted by Mr. A. J. McNlel in an ancient 
cemetery at Chiriqul, Panama. The graves 
In which these articles of pottery were 
found lie scattered along the Pacific 
slope of the foot hills of Mt. Chlilqui, 
and the "cemetery” covers thousands of 
square miles. The graves are found at 
varying depths, sometimes being as much 
as fifteen feet below the surface, and 
sometimes not more than two or three 
feet. Many of them apoear to have been 
opened again and again for successive 
interments. They are walled up at the 
tides and ends with round stones, wbUh 
are plainly water worn, and are covered 
over the top with flat stones, some of 
them weighing three hundred pounds. 
The articles of pottery found in these 
graves are principally jars and tiipods, 
with a fow small objects, toys and whis
tles, and certain small discs, pierced with 
a hole in the centre, which may have 
served as the wheels to toy carts.—Popu
lar Science Monthly.

Colonel Henry Find, President of the 
Board of Public Works of St. Louis, writ
ing of Captain Eads' project to substitute 
railroad transfer for a canal across the 
Isthmus of Daiien, thinks there is a better 
plan. He says that a large caisson, or 
tank, could bo constructed on the trucks 
and cars, which could be run right into 
the water in a lock built for the purpose 
and the ship floated in at the end, which 
•ould be made adjustable, or like the gates 
of a canal lock. The whole thing could 
then be drawn out on the Incline, the ves
sel having first been made fast on all 
sides to prevent her swaying or moving 
from side to side. The Incline would have 
to be built of a very slight grade out of 
the lock. The caisson, or tank, could be 
built In sections, each section having its 
own wheels. When the vessel to be 
transferred is only 150 feet long, only suf
ficient sections need be put together to 
accommodate her. If 400 feet, then It 
would be adjusted accordingly. To ac
commodate all classes of vessels, the tank 
ought to be 400 feet long, 40 feet wide 
and 30 feet high. It would be like a lake 
on wheels, traveling two miles an hour 
and not leakiag very much.

CALIFORNIA'S I’ET ACTRESS.

A Brier Sketch of Mrs. Judah—Her Suf
ferings and Escape From Death.

San Francisco Cbronicle.
Mrs. Judah, the dear old lady who 

takes precedence of all others in point 
of age, is now in a very critical condi
tion, suffering from a severe attack of 
dyspepsia, in her charming little cot
tage on Capp street, around which are 
prettily laid-out grounds, and beautiful 
flowers and vines tbat struggle with one 
another to reach the roof. The interior 
is tastefully and artistically furnished, 
and is a fitting retreat for the lady who 
has studied so hard to please the public. 
Mrs. Judah has resided in California 
twenty-eight years. rdie was horn in 
Orange county, New York, aud ns far as 
•he knows she has not a relative 
living. _ Her early history is one of 
maDy trials and vicissitudes. Her child
hood was passed in the home of her pa
rents, and was remarkable for nothing 
save the quiet, pious manner in which 
she was reared. When she was quite

young she married Mr. Judah, and with 
him traveled over the South.

Iu 1838 they started from Appalachi- 
cola on a small trading vessel hound for 
Cuba. There was no other lady on 
board. I t was in the season of the year 
when storms were frequent, and very 
violent, and 6lie was told of the difficul
ties that lay in her way, and how badly 
she would fare on the ship since no prep
arations were made for the accommoda
tion of passengers. Undaunted by these 
drawbacks, she, with her husband, took 
passage iu the vessel—the George 
Washington. They were out but three 
days when a storm arose and the vessel 
suddenly capsized. All on board were 
lost except herself and three sailors. 
She was saved by being lashed to a spar 
by her husband, and that was the last 
she ever saw of him. He was drowned 
together with the captain, mate and 
eight sailors. The sailors who were sav
ed were e'inging to pieces of planks 
aud spars. One of them, after a strug
gle of three hours, managed to float near 
Mrs. Judah and picked her up. The 
others soon floated near them and with 
the whole lot of timber a raft was impro
vised, the sailors tearing their jackets 
iu strips to lash the spars together. 
This was in the night, and the iady had 
nothing on but a thin night-dress. 
Nothing was saved from the vessel, not 
even a morsel of food. They floated for 
three days. The tropical sun burned 
them, and at night the cold chilled 
them to the bone. On the third day, 
when in the last stages of despair and in 
an exhausted condition, they were pick 
ed up by a vessel heavily loaded with 
lumber and bound for Portland, Maine.

On this vessel there were no women, 
and Mrs. Judah had to content herself 
with the clothes the sailors gave her. 
After a six-weeks’ voyage she at last 
reached Portland. In the wreck Mrs. 
Judah lost all her jewels and money as 
well as wardrode. Through friends she 
was enabled to travel South in the hops 
of finding somo property which had be
longed to her husband, but after two 
years of bard struggling she finally gave 
up the search and went on the stage, 
making her debut at Russel’s theatre, 
New Orleans, in 1840. The proprietor 
of the theatre, Mr. Russel, was a broth
er of Mrs. Farren, the lady who was late
ly connected with the Baldwin Theatre 
Company. Before coming to California 
Mrs. Judah married John Torrence, the 
late machinist of the California theatre. 
They came to this country in 1852 with 
a small theatrical company, and played 
through the interior of the state, visiting 
all the mining camps, which were then 
in a nourishing condition. They re
turned to San Francisco and disbanded, 
and Mrs. Judah has been connected 
with our stage ever since. She has 
played in nearly all the leading theatres 
of the United States, and from almost 
the first has played the same business— 
that of “first old woman”—and in that 
line has played almost every charaoter 
known. She has not retired from the 
stage, and if she is spared, the public 
will yet be gratified in seeing her ren- 
dei some of her favorite parts, such as 
the Nurse, Lady Janet Roy, etc., but 
she will never undertake a new part, as 
she is unable to study. Miss Neilson 
was one of her great admirers, as was 
Miss Ada Cavendish, who offered her 
quite a large sum to travel with her on
ly to play the Nurse. She very seldom 
walks, but generally drives in her car
riage, accompanied by her spaniel, Bir
die.

Never Uffemi.
If a man possesses the faculty of nev

er offending bis neighbors ho is pretty 
sure to please them. But nothing is 
mere difficult than to avoid offending. 
Most people are offended by trifles. For 
instance, persons generally take um
brage at superior brilliancy of conversa
tion. “The man who talks for fame will 
never please.” Even he who talks to 
unburden his mind will please only 
some old aud solitary friend. Large ex
perience and great learning, however 
quietly carried, are very offensive to 
those who have them not. Clever 
things cannot be said unobtrusively 
enough. A man so brilliant as to make 
others feel that bis efforts are above 
theirs will be detested. He who is too 
anxious to please rarely uttains his ob
ject- The confident expectation of 
pleasing is an infallible means of pleas
ing. Characters pleased with them
selves please others, for they are joyous 
and natural in mien, and at liberty from 
thinking of themselves to pay successful 
attention to others. Still, the self-con
ceited and the bragging are never at
tractive, self being the topic on whioh 
all are fluent and none interesting. 
They who dwell on self in any way—the 
self-deniers, the self improvers—are 
hateful to the lieaat of civilized man. 
The Chinese, who knew everything be
forehand are perfect in self-abnegation 
of manner. “How are your noble and 
princely son and your beautiful and an
gelic daughter?” says Mandarin Num
ber One. “Dog of a sou have I  none, 
but my eat of a daughter is well,” says 
Number Two. And then both men vie 
with each other in depreciation of self 
and selfish interests.

By the direction of the Secretary of 
War the board of officers appointed hy 
special orders No, 185, August It, 1879, fo r 
the purpose of correcting certain disputed 
points in connection with the battle of 
Chlckaraauga, will also consider and cor
rect any difference of opinion that may 
exist respecting the actual position o f tbe 
troops engaged in the battle of Htone 
River, Tennessee,

I P



THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS| WESTERN STAR CARRIAGES.

Tiio Kansas I-M iu te  lor the 
D^ui ana D.unb, at O athe, Kan 
aas, will open its next, lertn on the 
le t day ol October next.

Mr. Douglas Hiie, of the Cba 
nuie Dtmocrat, ha«stepped “ down 
and out,'’ leaving Mr. B. F Bower 
in full posssfstou ot that exceed
ingly lively p iper.

Instead ot working injury to 
him, tt is now claimed that the 
doubling  Sprague cmcute will hel) 
Mr. Cockling, on the public appre
ciation that he is “a tnan of strong 
healthy passit'ns.”

The KaUsas City Industriul Ex 
position and Agricultui al Fair As 
aociation has om thanks for a com 
plimentary to their ninth annual 
rn ’etirig, to bo held S»pteinber 32 
to 27, 1879, incltl-ive.

Nine years ago there were only 
forty five postoflices in the United 
S ates, and in 1852 there were lesa 
than 20,000. The last number ot 
the U. S. Postal Guide cental ns the 
names ol 48 ,876. Tho wor.dertul 
growth of the country is illustrated 
by these figures.

American enterprise has found 
another channel. There will soon 
be esuiblishod at Wilmington, Del 
aware, a manufactory lor beet root 
sugar, with a capacity of one bun 
dred tons a day. This industry ha- 
flouit'hcd exceedingly in France, 
and there is no reason why it 
should not do .'he same here.

It is expected that the arrears of 
pensions will bo settled by the first 
of next November, as of the .\6 coo 
claims submitted only 15,000 are 
now outstanding. When these 
hate been liquidated, the officials 
estimate that there will have been | 
disbursed on account of pension 
arrears the respectable sum ol 828, 
000,000.

The gross earnings of the A., T. 
k  S. F. railroad company tor the 
month ot July were §456,000—an 
increase of 55126 441 over the earn
ings lor tho corresponding month 
ot last year. Tito land sales of the 
company aggregate $27,500—a de 
crease ot $52,074 below the aggre
gate sales ot the correspoduing 
month of last year.

Congressman Ktlley,* of Penn
sylvania, propetly known as “ Pig 
Iron’’ Keltcy, is summering in Ger
many, and had la-ely a prolonged 
interview with Fricne Bismarck. 
The most significant expresion of 
the Chancellor wit. one concerning 
tho financial policy of the German 
Government, in which he candidly 
admitted that the attem pt of Ger 
many to demonetize silver was a 
grave and costly error.

The Republicans ot Cincinnati 
by some mistake—of course it was 
a mistake—nominated one George 
W. Williams, colored, for the Leg 
islaturo. E ver since the nomtna 
tion the managers have been in 
duslrtousiy at work to get him off 
tho ticket. They even hud the pa
pers to mako the announcement 
that he would withdraw, and tha’ 
the Executive Committee would 
fill tlio vacancy. Williams, how
ever, will not withdraw. He pro 
poses, much to their disappoint
ment, to stick it nut.

“ They are coming to K ansas/' 
Bays the Atchison Patriot; “and 
their sisters and their cousins and 
their aunts are coming, too. E v 
erything foreshadows the fact that 
the Louisiana negroes especially 
aro preparing for a general exodus. 
Advices from Now Orleans state 
that, it is ascertained from unques
tioned sources that nearly overy 
negro residing along the Iido ot 
tho railroad between Kennerville 
and Amite is preparing to leave far 
Kansas as soon as the crop is gath
ered. Reports from the country 
are to the effect that in A novellas, 
Nachitochee, Grants, Red River, 
Bossiers and Caddo Parishes, ex
tensive preparations are being 
made for an exodus in the early 
spring; and it is repor'ed by lead
ing negroes from that neighbor
l y  id that thioo parishes will bo de
populated of colored laborers when 
the signal is -jiv -n.”

N E W  B I O C r t A P H Iv lA L  D I C T I O N 
A R Y .

Prom inent among tho nviny val 
liable features of the new edition ol 
W eb tei’e Unabridged Dictionary, 
just issued, is the “ N» w Bmgmph 
ioal Dictionary," comprising about 
to  000 names of auciciil and mod 
ern persons of renown, including 
mtiiv now living. It gives us the 
pronunciation ot these tinm-fi, the 
n iti ' irtluy. pr -f —ion or oceupa 
tion, date of birth, and il known, 
the date of death of each ouo. From 
its cm ciseniss aud accuracy, it 
supplies a "M 't long felt in ihi- di
re •linn, at.d sdds very greatly to 
the ea.au of inis always valuable 
work.

Samuel K Evans, Eli McCollum and Mary 
M. Evans are, each of them, hereby notified 
th a t ih.ty have been sued in the D istrict 
« ou rt of ChtlMo county, K ansas in which »uid 
court the petition of the plaintiff in said suit 
is tiled aguinut them* ami in which saitl wuii 
the names of the parties thereto are A. U 
Leonard and W. \V. McCurty, a firm doing 
business under the firm nam e of A. G» Leon
ard  A » o ,  plaintiffs, and Samuel K Evans 
and Ell McCollum, form erly a firm doing bus
iness under the firm name of Evans A  McC'ol- 
mn, and Mary M Evans, defendants; and 

th a t said defendants, and each of them, must 
tuHwer the said petition on or before the 
■ wenfcy-flfth day of Septem ber, A. D. 1870, or 
ho sam e will be taken as true, and a jurig 

m eet rendered accordingly, adjudging and 
decreeing the said defendant Mary M. Evans 
o hold the title  to the following described 

real esta te  in i base county, Kansas, to-vvit: 
f’lie northeast q u a rte r  ( of section tw enty- 
live (25)j in tow nship eighteen 11H), south of 
range nine (9), east, in tru s t for the paym ent 
of the debts of the said defendants Samuel E 
Evans and Eli McCollum, and subject to sale 
b> v irtu e  of a judgm ent rendered a t the May 
term o t the D istrict Court, of Chase county, 
Kansas,A D 1879, against the said  defend
ants Summit E. &vaus and Eli McCollum, and 
in ta v a r o f  A. G. Leonard & C o, olaintiflTs, 
which said A. G. Leon .rd & Co. ar3 these 
‘daintiff* here in ; which said judgm ent was 
.•endored for the sum of $247 54 and the costs of 
said action, duly  taxed  a t  13896; and in w hich 
said proceeding the  said  ical estate  was a t 
tached, ami was bv said judgm ent adjudged 
an<l decreed to be sold for the gatisfac^ion of 
the said  money judgm ent and ooats; and in the 
said judgm ent th a t w ill be rendered against 
the said defendants in case they  fail to an 
sw er sai petition, it w ill be a  'judged and de
creed that, upon the sale of said real estate, 
under the judgm ent «f the said court, herein 
before rendered, and herein before described: 
•tndupon the o u  ll» m at ion of said sale, th a t 
the purchaser thereof take a  full, c lear and 
com plete title , in lee sim ple, thereto, as 
against each and all of said defendants; and 
th a t each aud everyone ol said defendan s be 
forever barred of any and a ll r igh t, title  and 
in terest w hatever in said real estate, o r any 
p a rt thereof. W. 8. KOMIGH and 

JOHN V. SANDERS, 
A ttest, A ttorneys for Plaintiffs.

P  J . NORTON, Clerk auglG-Sw.

IS  M A N U F A C T U R E D  BY

FISH BROS. S  CO.,
IR/JACIHSTIE, WIS.

W E MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM , F R E IG H T AND SPRING W AG O N S

And by con lining ouracives strictly to one kind ol work; by employing none buttbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the business, wo have justly earned tberep-
utation ol making

“ TH E  B E S T  W ACON ON W H EELS.’’
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

WE HEREBY WARRANT THE KISH BROS’. WAGON No.............. to be well mad.
in every particular and ol good material, aud that the strength of the same is sufli 
cient for all work with lair usage. Should any breakage occur wituin one yeai 
from this date bv reason of d. leotive material or workmanship, repairs lor tbo same 
will be lurnisbed at place of sale. Iree of charge, or the price of said repairs, as per 
agent’s price list will be paid in ca-h by the purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or detective parts as evidence.

' riTua W. F ish , )

Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

A lull line ol carriages, of first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now of
fered at prices to com spond with 
the times and with the 
all other things.

paying the freights. The freight 
will be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
placo and St. Louts.

decline in i Clergymen and uselul institu- 
i lions favorably considered.

. iK n i lL iM  Bros, DO.
NOTICE.

John C urrie w ill take  notice th a t he lias 
been sued in the D istric t Court, of Chase 
county, Kan b its ;  in which said court the peti- 
titio n  of the plaintiff in said su it is tiled 
against h im ; th a t  the names of the parties to 
said su it arc Jacob Roth, plaintiff, and the 
s ii.) John C urrie ,defendan t; and th a t he w ill 
be required to answ er said petition on or be
lt), e the 27th day of September, 1879, or it  will 
be takcu to be true, and judgm ent will be ren
dered accordingly, iu favor of the p lain tiff 

nd against said defendant for the sum of 
$510, w ith  in terest a t the ra te  of ten per cent 
per annum , and the sum of $07 50 from the 
8th day of December. 1H7«, and declaring  and 
decreeing the sam e to be a m ortgage lien on 
the  following described real estate  in Chase 
county Kansas, to -w it: The northw est q u a r
te r ( of section six (ft), tow n-hip tw enty (20), 
south of range six (ft), east; and decreeing 
said real estate to be sold, a  id  the proceeds 
applied  to the satisfaction of said money 
judgm en t and the costs of said su it, sale, con
firm ation. and Sheriff 's deed therefor.

s  I*. YOUNG, A ttorney for Plaintiff.

J . M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

C O N S TA NS TLY  ON HAND

FULL LINE
OK

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW  PRICES.
ESPECIALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID-

COTTONW OOD FALLS. KAS.

Racine, Win., Jan. let, 1878.
Knowing we can Hiiit vou. we solicit patronage trom every section of tbe l nltec 

States. Sk.nd fok 1’rick and Tkkms, and lor a copy of our Auricultl'Kal Kapur

“  FISH BROS. & 0 0 ., R acine, W is.
O R  T O  M O L I N E  P L O W  C O . ,  C E N .  A C E N T S .  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  M O .

A good, well made, stylish buggy, I To C a r r ia g e  Ma k e r h : Youa 
with leather trimmings, oil tomperod J  know that if tho wheel* :ue “S.ir- 
spririgs, aarven wheels for $ 110 ; J  veu’’and tbe axlea “Anchor Brand’ 

With leather top and rubbe,-1 the atrength is there. They are 
back and aide curtaina $150;! all righ t and the carriage ia likely

A Phaeton with lamps and I to be all right. We can furnish 
lenders $180, you a carriage made by the bear
and all other carriages in propor-1 machinery better than you car 
tion. All fully warranted. readily make, for leas money. I t

Jn nothing else has the decline j is of the beat style, materials and 
in prices been ao slowly accepted l workmanship; but it lucks the hand 
as in carriages. The dread of un-j finish given to the most expensive 
safe work, dangerous and dear at work. This you can add. You 
any price, baa forced many to use can take oft the rubber curtaina 
carriages at very dear prices, or and put on leather; the paint has a 
cling to the saddle. solid lead body and you can rub

But now, by the use of perfected j down ten or twar.ty more coats; and 
machinery, we can furnish a car-1 then you will havo an article bet- 
riage strong as the strongest and tec I ban your own, touched up to 
at a fair price. The Anchor Biand ; suit your customers, which will 
Axles ami the Sarven W heels in-j give better satisfaction and more 
sure atrength, and all can see th a t ! profit than your own work. Try 
they are getting in other reapects it. 
just what they want. PRICES.

We use the Anchor Brand Axles, Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered Oil Tempered Springs, Leather- 
Springs, the best Swedes iron for Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
the It 'n  Work and Second Growth Side and Back Curtains, $150j

Without Top, 110.
W ith Side Bar, 180.
Wi.h Side Bar W ithout Top, 130. 
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180. 
Phaeton with 3 springs 190 
Barouche 280-
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140-
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, $10; Apron, 

$3.50; Piarik Runners to transfer a 
agent’s discount of 30 j buggy into a sleigh $7.

L E A C II & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad 
vertisement six months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covered 
buggy.

Hickory for tho Wood Work; and 
we offer a Buggy that will run 
with the greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just the articla wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where there 
j are nbne, we will give the first pur 
chaser the 

I per cent.
Mode of buying: Deposit the 

| price in tbo bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
are not suited, you can return it by

CT. IE3. ZKITTZEail-

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;

H A R D W A R E  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

asT ^ g il l e t t ,
Dealer iu

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM PLEM EN TS.

T H E  BEST H A R V ESTER S M A D E IN T H E  COUNTRY

ELW ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.; 

CHAE/TEB OAK STOVES, 

NAILS, IRON AND S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETC,
C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS.  KANSAS.

ALSO

NEW EDITION.

W EBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.
1,928 Pages. 3,000 Egravings. 

F o u r  P aqbi c o l o k k p  I’latss. 
N ow added, a Supplement of 

of over 4 ,6 0 0  N EW  WORDS 
and Meanings.

Including such u» have come into use during  
the i>nst tlftoen years—m »nr of w hich hare 
never before found a place iu any Knglieh dic
tionary .

ALSO AOPED, A NEW
Biographical Dictionary 

of over 9 ,7 0 0  NAM ES
of noted persons, ancient and m odern, includ
ing many now living, g iving Name, P ro n u n 
ciation , N ationality, Profession and D ate of
'•ach.

Qet The Latest.

DEALER I3ST COAL.

CO R N ER  O F  M AIN AND B R O ADW AY.

A MAN
W HO 18 U N A C Q U A IN TED  W ITH  T H E  CEOCRAPHV OF TH IS  C O U N TRY, W IL L  SEE  

BY EXAMININC TH IS  M A P . T H A T  TH E

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. inayD-ly

Notice by P ublication . H E A D Q U A R TER S

For Evergreens. Deciduous Trees, Shrub* 
&c. is at the well known

V E W  EDITION contains a 
‘ v over 4,1)00 new words and me

Supplem ent of 
leant

Ouch new word in Supplem ent has been se- 
&  looted and defined w ith  care.
W i th  llioprapliieal D ictionary, now added, 
t r  of over 0,700 name of Noted Persons.

Get The Best
e d it io n  of tho best Dictionary of the E ng lid i 

L anguage ever published.
hefinitions have always been concccdod to  be 

b e tte r than in any o th er D ictionary.
I llust* at tons,.1,000. about three tim es as many 
* as in any o ther D ictionary.
T h e  Dictionary recommended by State Sup’ts 
» of 85 S a te8, and 50 College Presidents
I n Schools, about 82,000 have been placed in 

Public Schools in the United States.
I ta ly  English D ictionary contain ing  a i lo- 
”  g raptcal Dictionary*—this gi es the 
V auie with Pronunciation, Nation, Profos- 
Ai sion and Date of 9.790 person- 
Published by 6 AC HHlRRIlHH- Springfield, Ms 

A L S O
WEBS TR’S NST’RML PICTORIAL DICTI0M I

1,040 P AU as OCTAVO 003 LHOK AVIRCIS.

Cash Capital and Surplus. $116,500

EMPORIA NATIONAL BANK,
E M F O R I A ,  K A N S A S .

TR-'NS’C'SJt CCNCR4L 8 JIXMEUUSINESS.

IJfTERF.ST PAID OX -TUlIC DKPOSITS.

J. C. PINNEY,
S T U R C E O N B A Y .  W I S C O N S I N .

Jooeph Kick art will take notice that he 
baa been .ued in the District Coun ol 
(Jhaae count;. Kanaai. amltt&ttbe plain 
tifl’a petition t« on tile in nai(i District 
Court. The names of the parlies to said 
action are David Moody, plaintifl, and Jo
seph C. Blandin, Francca Blaudin -bls 
wile,— Joseph Kickart, liobert Smith.
Harvey A. Smith and Eliza M. Smith—his 
wife,—defendants; that said Joseph Kick- J Where you can get more and better trees art must answer said petition, tiled by the for the , ame money ihan at any other 
plsinltff as aforesaid, on or before the 1 lib place in America. Send tor cataloffue to 
day O' October, A D. 1879. or sud p eti-,
Mon will betaken as true, and judgment] 
will be rei dered in itvor of said plaintifl 
andagsinat him. said Joseph Kickart, ac
cordingly, lor the loreclosiire of a certain 
mortgage deed bearing date, December 
flto, A. D. 1874, recorded In the office of 
tbe Beg ster of Deeds in and I .r said Chase 
county. Kansas, on (he 10th tl »y <sl Decem- 
b - l .A .D  1874, in Book “ A,” ol Mort
gages. page 477, and executed and deliT- 
ered bv said defendants, Joseph C. Blan- 
dtn and France- Blandm, his wtie, to said 
plaintifl; and adjudging and decreeing a 
certain money judgineui rendered in said 
ac'lou in said court, on May 7th, 1879 iu 
ravor of said plaintiff and against sanl <1. - 
leiidant, Jose| h C. Blandin, for J;i27.
AS, p rin c ip a l a m lin te re s t . lo r f  fo.00, a t to r 
neys’ fee, and to r c o .ts . a flr-t ii. n on tba- 
p ortion  ol said rea l esl Me em braced  in and  
covered  t>y sa id  o o r tg ig e . to -w 't :  I he 
n o r th e a s t q u a r te r  (on J) and  Him norti 
nail ol th e  so u th e ast q u a r te r  (n J »• i)  "I 
sec tion  el ven (it), to w n -h ip  twenty (-<»» 
o lr .n g " . me (9). s itu a te d  in said  C na-c 
co u n ty . K .n s .s ,  and  a lien th e reo n  p n o r  
tnd  su p e r io r  in  sny an d  a.i r ig h t, t id e , 
l ie n ,c la im ,o r  in  e rs» t o l said  d e fe n d a n t,
Joseph K ckati, and adjudge g and de
creeing tuaK upon the -ale ol s dd ri al e*- 
lato upon th- judgment and decree ot said 
court, in said action, rend red on May 7tli,
1879. thu  stid delondant, Joseph Kickart 
t d any and all persons claiinli.g liy, 
through or under him, lie forever do 
barred and lortcloscu of aud Bum auv slid 
al righi. title, lien, claim o; interest to, In 
>r tip >o aai<l re.l esla e and premises, or 
t y n .r; .h reof; aud lor *u n mb-r and 
<o tli- r jmlgmeut and rebel as may be

ERRORS OF YOUTH-
A G E N TL E M A N  who SUfft‘1*6*1 for VOirS ll*Oin 

A  Nervous D ebility. Prem ature Dm%v, a ml all 
the effects o f youthfull im ilecretien, will lor 
the sake of suffering hum anity , send free to 
all who need it, the rocipe and directions fer 
m aking the. sim ple remedy by which he was 
cured Sufferers wlshi.ig to profit by the ad - 
vertiner’H experience can do so by addressing, 
in perfect confidence..John i t .  Ogden, 42 Ce
d a r  S t .  New York f21-0m

B L A C K S M IT H IN C .

CIESE & SHARP
arc prepared to dress over all kinds ol hies 
.mi dress mill picks: »o farmers, black- 
sm-lhs and sll o her- hiving anything o 
thl- kind t > do, should gtv i hitn a call, lie 
does all other kinds of blackstn'ib'ng a 
low rates. m.ai-Xm.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R ..
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

Its main lino runs from Chicago to f’ouncil Bluffs : H.VOXISG SALOON where you can enjoy vour 
and omnha. pussinK through Joliet. Ottawa. La *• l'r»vi«na” at ull hourw of thedny.
Halle. Oeneweo. Moline, Hock Island. Davenport,

lum mud oq m n b ie  In th e  p**< rn•*»**•.
sco  r 4 a l Ysn

r  £. PLUMB. Pres
o w  • > »v ts » -v %.

h . ». Umctaos. CtMb. J Attorney* lor Plaintiff.

CHAS. R ITTE R ,
WATCHMAKER \  JEW E L E R ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
-to reon  Broadw ay,betw een V ain and rrlond 
st»p'*t«, kee;>son hand a fullntoek of watches, 
cio k$. jnwelry rnd silver wa-e -pecliU at
trition tb paid to repairing of a!) klM?

____  __________  IC, n u v a  ir iA tlU , u b t o DDI___,
West l.iherty, Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Urinnell and i)es Moines, (the »-apitnl o f Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; 
Wilton Junction to  Muscatine. Washington. Fair- 
field. Kidoti, Belknap. Centrcville. Princeton. 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison , Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosn 
und Knoxvlllo : Keokuk to Farmington. Bona
parte. Bentonsport, Independent, Kldon, Ottum
wa. Eddyvllle. Oskaloosa. Pella, Monroe and l)e* 
Moines l>cs Moines to  Indianola and Winterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
is positively the only ltailroad. which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Sleeping 
Cars, which arc Inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Connell Bluffs. 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and n section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between tho same points 
Three Dollars for n double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will pleaeo you most will be the pleasure 
or enjoying your meals, while passing over tho 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
«iur magnificent Dining and Kestaurant Cars that 
accompany all Through Kxpress Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as is served In any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents : or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating tbe fact that a  majority of t he peo
ple prefer separate apartmenta for different pur-
floses (and the enormous passenger business of 
his line warranting It), we are pleased to an

bounce that this Company runs its PALACE“ ‘ m m ---------SLEEPING CAK8 for Bleeping i 
PALACE DINING CAK8 for 1 
One other great feature of oar

Msgnidcent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
___Missouri rivers at all points crossed by tnis
line, and transfers are avoided a t Council Bluffs.
and 1
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections 
made In Union depots.

TI1E PRINCIPAL It. K. CONNECTIONS OP 
THIN GKKAT TllROUUll LINE AKK AN FOLLOWS :

At CHICAGO, With all diverging lines for tho Eastand South.
At KNOt.F.woon. with the l.ake Shore ft Mlcht- 

van Southern an<l Ptttrbunt, PL W erne * Chicago It. Kd*.
At Washington* Heights, with Pittsburg. Cincinnati A »t. Louis K. II.
At La Salle, with Illinois Central K. K.
At PBORIA. with P.. P. f t J .; p.. I,. AD.; I. B. A 

W.; III. Midland: and T.. P. A W. Railroads.
At Hock Island, with Western Union H. K.and 

Hook. Island A Peorlft Knilmnd.
At Davenport, with tbe Davenport A North- Western K H.
At West Lin*R T y , with the Burlington. Cedar 

Kapids A Northern K. R.
AtGniNVEi.L. with Central K K. of Iowa.
At Dek Moines, with D. M. A Ft. Dodge K. H.
At COUNCIL bluffs, with Union Pacific K. K. 
At O M A H A , with B. A Mo. H. K. K. (in Neb.) 
At Columbus J unction, with Burlington,Cedar 

Hapitis A Northern K. It.
At Ottumwa, with Central R. K. of Iowa; St. 

Louis. Kan. City A Northern and t\ .  B. A 6. K. Hds.
At Keokuk. With Toledo. I’e.-naand Warsaw; 

W’abash. and St. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. K. Hds. 
At BKTBRLY. with Kan. City, St. J . A C. B. It. It. 
At Atchison, with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

Atchison A Nob. and Cen. Br. Union PacificrKds.
At LEAVKNWORTH, 

H. lids.

KIM BALL.
U m 'l SapwioMiutML

with K. P. and K. Can.

r r .O K I A .D L S  M O IN EM . ( O V N C I I .  I t L C P P * .
„  “ O r a a l  l w k  l a i n ,  K a i t a , - ’ a r e  w M  b r  a u t n  U 4  ( » . d a .

> » « r  k m e  U c k e t  a f la a ,  u d d r r a a .
£ .  S T .  J O H N .

(Jen'l TkL u f l  I K i ' n  A *t- 
_  .  ___ ____ CtlMWO. IU.
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9f. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .  H AS . ,

FRIDAY, A U G U ST 29,1879.

Terms—per year, $1 5o cash in adTanee; after three months, $1 75; after si* months, $2.00. -For *ix months, $100 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E 8 .

1 in 2 in. 3 in. r. in. | c o t .  1 col
1 w e e k __ 1 1 .<*>'4 i so'* 2 ool * on |  4 so»io oo
2 w eek* .. 1.50 2 UA> 2 60 4 ec» 0 50 13 00
0 weeks .. 1 7JS ?. 50 3 00 4 50 H 00 15 00
4 weeks 2 00 X 00 * 25 5 OO! 9 00 17 00
*J mouth* 3.0*1 4 50 X. 25 7 50 14 00 26 00
3 tu-ntti ■ 4 0<> ft On 7 50 11 00 20 00‘ 32 M
ewHV'.ths 6 So y.dO 12 00 18 (W| 32 50j 55 0(»
i  jsm r V) oo 15 00 18 UO ao.(X)' 5j  00! 85.00

'Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in- 
ttertioiv;and 5cents a lin e  for each subsequent 
tinwTQy**\.

D1TY AND COUNTY NEW S.

T I M E  T A B L E .

EAST M * ll .  PAHS
A m
! * L  8 
9 40

Cedar Pt,
Hunt’*.__
Klmdale ... !u on 
Cottonw’d. IV 15 
Safford___|o  38

a m
12 53 
1 10 
1 30
1 51
2 15

FR’T. FR’T FR’T. 
p in p in am

2 22 7 20 1 15
3 10 7 55 1 55
3 40 8 40 2 30
4 10 10 00 3 10
5 09 10 50 3 46

WIST. MAIL. PASS FR’T. FR 'I. FR’T
fiafford . . . .

p m a in u m a m a m
5 17 U3d 1 17 8 00 4 in

Cott mw’d. 30 7 (Mi 2 00 9 00 4 47
ElmiUle .. . T»SB 7 18 2 3h 9 S3 5 17
H unt’s . . .  ’ t> 15 7 35 3 10 10 30 5 45
Cedar l ’t  _ . G32 7 52 3 41 11 10 0 10

T H '  i  C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .
N< ^withstanding the fact that 

thor lRand» ot our people are worry
ing , themselves almost to death 

/er the vexed question, even t< 
t tie extent ot neglecting their busi 

ness, their homes and their duties 
to  their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
Lard working, intelligent men 
jpouring into the great Arkansas 
’’Valley, the Garden of the Went, 
•where the Atchison, Topeka and 
iSanta Fe Railroad offers them 
ttbeir choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
'the finest farming land in the world 
.at almost their own prices. If you 
'd o  not believe it write to the un- 
'derstgned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can seo for yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W hite, 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

H A L L ' S  V E C E T A B L E  S I C I L I A N  
H A I R  R E N E W E R

Is a scientific combination of some 
of the most powerful restorative 
•gents in the vegetable kingdom. 
I t  restores gray hair to its orignal 
color. I t  makes tho scalp white 
and clean. It cures dandruff and 
Ihumors. and falhni? out of the hair, 
’l l  furnishes the nutritive principle 
Iby which the hair u  nourished and 
.•supported. I t  makes the hair moist, 
/soft and glossy, and is unsurpassed 
as a hair dressing It is the most 
economical preparation ever offered 
to the public, as its effects remain a 
long time, making only an occa 
sional application necessary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men,and officially endorsed 
by the State Assayer of Massachu
setts. The popularity of Hall's 
H air Renewer has increased with 
the test of years, both in this coun
try and in foreign lands, and it is 
now known and used in all the civ
ilized countries ot the world.

For Sale by all Dealers.

T H E  H A N N I B A L  AN D S T .  J O E .

Elegant Day Coaches. Furnished with 
ihe Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “Old Reliable” Hannibal 
»nd St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
jrun magnificent day coaches, fur- 
mi-hmi with tho Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
•cagi. without change, by way of 
■Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one of the most 
•direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection ot accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
tho most popular line in the West 
with the traveling public. Tho 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
nrably superior in point of com 
fori and easo of management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
are of the finest workmanship and 
materials; hut to the tmvaling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex 
cellencc of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling community, that thev 
have hecomo a n-cosaity. Mr. II 
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes the in
formation that these day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
those going cant, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety anil tX|>'di 
tion. "ansae City Journal. Feb 9

We have received the premium 
list of the fifth annual exhibition ot 
the Marion County Agricultural 
Society, to be held at Peabody, Oc
tober i ,  0 a n d  3* z®79-

L O O A L  B H O N T  S T O P S .

Shoo buttons at M. Olea’s. 
Subscribe for the Courakt.
Dress goods at L. Martin &

Co.’s.
Chew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
A top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
Valises, baskets, etc., at L . Mar

tin & Co.'s.
A  stand ot bees for sale. Apply 

at this office.
Warm weather and Kansas zeph

yrs now-a-days.
Low prices and great bargains at 

Caldwell & Co.’s.
. A Big Giant feed mill lor sale; 

■ipp'y at this office.
Lyons' me’alic heel stiffeners at 

the shop of M.. Oles.
Mr. John H. Martin has gone on 

a visit to Kentucky.
L. M artin & Co. sell for cash, 

hence they sell cheap.
For a nice pair of boots leave 

your orders at AI. Oles’s.
Most beautiful and splendid cor

sets at L. Martin & Co.’s.
Subscribe for the Courant. 

Only $1.50 a year, cash in advance.
If you want to buy a sewing 

machine at low figures, call a t this 
office.

Remember the “old reliable” 
store of Caldwell &, Co., and give 
them a call.

Mis* Cora Marsh, ot Topeka, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. S. Per- 
rigo, of this city.

There will be service a t the 
Catholic church, at 10:30 o ’clock, 
a. m., next Sunday.

Remember that you can get 
goods remarkably cheap a tL . Mar
lin & Co.’s cash store.

By getting your sewing machinos 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

Mr. Ed. P ra tt has moved into 
his new store room at the corner 
ot Broadway and Friend street.

Mr. J. M. Tuttle is lying quite ill 
with billious fever. H;s oldest lit 
lie daughter is also quite ill with 
fever.

Mr. Ralph Denn has returned 
from his trip  to Michigan, looking 
in much better health than when 
be left home.

Mr. J M. Tuttle is patting  up 
another residence in the place from 
which ’Squire Wagoner moved hi* 
old residence.

Remember that Caldwell & Co 
are in their new store building, and 
that they defy competition in ev 
erything in their line of trade.

B. S Crutchfield, of the King 
man Mercury, who has been visit 
trig his parents in this county, left 
tor Kingman, Monday atternono.

Go to the cash store ot L. M ar
tin & Co., and see what a large lot 
ol goods they have lately received, 
and see bow cheap they sell them, 
too.

The editor of this paper has gone 
to Louisville, Ky., on a short visit, 
am) the “devil” now holds full 
sway; henco the early appeatance 
of the paper, this week.

Col. S. N . Wood, of Emporia, 
has taken a contract to grade two 
miles of the railroad in Greenwood 
county, and tho Eureda Sun says 
he will put forty mule teams of hi- 
own on the grade, this week.

Mr. G.W. Pritchett and family,of 
Henderson, Ky., arrived here on 
Wednesday of last week. Mr. 
Pritchett is an old tnend ot Mr. L. 
Martin, of this city, and he thinks 
ot locating hero and practicing bia 
profession, law.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fd railroad is building a fine bath 
house at the hot springs of L as Ve
gas, New Mexico, 200 feet long by 
42 feet wide, two stories high, on 
the bank of the river Gallines. 
There are 38 bath tubs, comprising 
electric, vapor and other baths ot 
medical properties. I t is to cost 
$ 20, 000.

An exchange says: “Shun the 
business man who don’t advertise. 
He is clo-er than a dog-tick; he 
will pinch a nickel until the god 
dess of liberty taints; will sell you 
sand for sugar, beans for coffee, 
second-hand tea grounds from ho
tel slop-barrels for pure Yonog H y
son tea; hut go to the liberal ad 
vertiser for honest goods, square 
dealing and low prices."

In antother column will be 
found the announcement of Mr. 
Ilurmon Doolittle as a candidate 
tor election to the office of County 
Treasurer. Mr. Doolittle is a  gen- 
■leman who was reared and edu
cated in thts county, and is well 
known to most of the oitizens as 
an energetic young man, of excel
lent attainments; and having had 
<ome experience in the office, we 
would say that ho will make a good 
officer, if elected.

Among the announcements, this 
wetk, will be found that ot Mr. S. 
A. Breese as A candidate for re- 
election 10 the office of (Joumy 
Olerk. No encomiums from n« 
will rsise Mr. Breens higher 111 'lie 
estimation of the people than he 
now is; but we must say tha t he 
ha* filled that office for many year- 
past, with credit both to him-elt 
and his constituency; and, judging 
the future by the past, we would

anaay that "Mr. Breere will make 
efficient officer, if re eleoted.

Then oomet the Ootton wood val- 
a portion of Kansas tha t is un

surpassed for its many natural 
adavntages. We noticed many 
marks of improvement, both in the 
oountry as well as in the towns, 
which give evidence that Kansas is 
growing and becoming more pros 
perous ever year. The corn crop 
will surpass the most sanguine ex 
pectations, an unusual am ojn t ol 
bay is being put up, and tbe adun 
dant harvest of golden gram  is vis 
iole on every *ide. The country, 
with its extensive farms, its green 
hedges, and large droves ot cattle, 
looks very inviting, especially to 
the land-seeker from the East — 
Correspondent of the Kansas City 
(Mo.) Price. Current.

S P E A K  UP,  Y O U N G  M A N .
Young man, when you see any

thing you want, ask toi it like a 
man. It you want to borrow five 
dollars of a man, or if you want to 
marry his daughter, don’t sidle up 
to him and hang on to your hat, 
and talk politics and religion and 
weather, and tell old stale jokes 
whereof you car.’t remember the 
point, until you worry the old man 
into a nervous irritation. Go at 
him with a full head of stqam on, 
and your bow parts opon, like an 
ironclad pulling for a shore bat
tery. Snort, paw, and shake your 
bead if you t< el like it, no mutter 
if it does make him look rston- 
Uhed. Better astonish than bore 
him. Go into his heart or bis 
pocket-b 10k, or both, it amounts 
to the same thing, like a brindle 
bull with a curl in his forebead, 
charging a merino dress, eyes on 
tire, tail up, and the dust a flying. 
Then you'll fetch him. Or, possi
bly, he may fetch you; but never 
mind; you’ll accomplish something, 
and show you aren’t atraid to 
speak what’s on your mind; and 
that’s a great deal more than you’ll 
accomplish by tl.e other method. 
You needn't bo cheeky, but you 
ought to be straightforward.—Bur
lington Hauikcye.

T H E  D U T Y  O F  A N E W S P A P E R .
Human nature is tuu of weas- 

ness, errors and vices. I t  is nut 
the province of tho press to drag 
the victims of these forth to pu1 • 
licity, except in cases where tl.e 
good order of society has be n 
transgressed. There is a great cl 11 
ference between making things pub
lic, and noticing tilings that have 
already become public. A judi
cious and right minded editor wi I 
not seek occasions to display the 
‘•wounds and bruises and putrefy
ing sores" of our common hum an
ity 10 tho public gaze. S ill le-s 
will he go prowling around like a 
byona or jackull to gorge hi nisei, 
on the moral carrion that he may 
find in every community. Under 
the thin and thoroughly hypocrit- 
ioal pretense ot exposing vice, 
there are occasionally to be found 
editors—I am glad for tho credit ot 
journalism that they are rare— who 
show themseli cs to be thoroughly 
corrupt in heart, who become the 
ministers ot vice, and who glory in 
their own shame. Their papers 
are a *ommon sower—» sort ot lit 
eray cloace for the garbage and ex 
crcments of a community.— T. D. 
Thacher.

L A N G U A G E  O F  F I N C E R - R l N C S .
In  case of a gentleman wishing 

to m arry, literally “ in the m arket” 
with his heart, be w e a rs  a  plain or 
chased gold ring upon the fir-t, fin
ger of the left or heart hand. When 
success attends bis suit, and ho is 
actually ongaged the ring passes to 
the third finger. If, however, the 
gentleman wishes to tell the fair 
ones that he not only is not “ in the 
market,” but that he does not de
sign to marry at all, he wears the 
signet upon his liitlo finger; a n d  all 
tho ladies may understand that be 
is out of their reach. With the 
fair sex the “ laws ot the ring” are: 
A plain or gold ring on the little 
finger of the right hand implies 
‘ not engaged;” or, in o ther w o rd s , 
“ready for proposal*, -euled <>.• o th
erwise.” When ei gaged the ring 
passes to the third ringoi of 1 ho 
right hand. When nm r ied the 
left hand receives it. l l  the fair 
one proposes to defy all siege to 
her heart, she pl iers ihe ring on 
her first and fourth finger-*—one on 
each—like two charm s to keep 
away the tempter. It is somewhat 
singular that this latt-.ii- disposition 
of ring* is rare.

W HITE BH/OMZ E3

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MED 4.1 LIONS.

PORTRAIT BUSTS. &C,
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

le t. Age will nut im pair their beauty.
2«l There being no deterioration in th e ir  value, you alw ays have in $Ih  «*e your money’s 

worth ; w hile, w ith marble, o*even granite, w hat yo i obtain a t g rea t expense, m ay, in a lew 
yearn, become of little  or no value, as defective heud. tones anti lUouiiinenttHu every cem etery 
bear witness. Is it not then the p art of wist lout to i r. o t  where you Will alw ays feel eutistb'd 
with your purchase, and also give tho same satisfaction to coming neneraftonsr

3d The designs are far more elaborate and beautiiul than can be made in stone a t double 
the cost.

4th. B eau tifu l embl?ms full of m eaning can Ikj ^elected from our large list w ithout ext-ra
COot.

o h . The most delicate lines and sharpest le tte rs will not chip nor lose a partic le  of their 
>eauty.
♦ th . The inscriptions, w ithou tadd itional ex pom. arc all iu raised o r black letters which 

can not be broken off. even w ith an u x e : while the  action of toe frost aud constan t d isin teg ra 
tion on raised letters of stone ultim ately  ob'. ite ra tes them

7th. The Tablets are chauguuble, and the old can be re novod for new as occasion requires, 
w ith but trillin g  expense Purchasers of these moiniments do not need to  send for a stout 
cu tter toe,h>, el in the inscriptions, u.ol ousting from live to ten dollais e x tra —simply send fot 
the inscription plate, g iving the num ber ot monument and tablet required which w ill come bv 
express; then with the aid of the socket wrench (which comes w ith every m onument) the olti 
tablet can be taken off and replaced w ith the new, and not requiring  the labor of live m in u tes ; 
then retu rn  the old tablet 10 the m anufacturers and receive cred it for it.

Hth O ur monuments being Double F ron ts o r  Shaft.*., inscriptions con-be pu t on the backs 
equally as well ns on the fronts, and thu> do for two or even four graves.

Dth The Shaft Monuments have from four to eigh t r  tide’s All are lilted, when made, w ith 
inscription-, mottoes, or emblems, which can  be removed as desired w ithout m arring  the 
beauty of the monument.

10th Tuo price, we think, will average about the s un *, th a t m arble is usually furnished. If 
Stone Monuments were as beautifu lly  carved, as the W hite Bronze arc moulded, they would 
cost double the price of many of our designs The durab ility

D IE D ,
At the residence of tier brother-in- 
law, G. W. Bricket), tn Chaso 
county, Kansas, on th*' fith day 
Of August, 1879, Mrs iil za Mor
gan, wife of the lute Elisha H. 
M.ngan, aged f* rty-tw o years, nine 
raon’hs and two days. She burn a 
ong and, at times, n Gainful ill- 

no** with remarkable p.*tienc*; was 
never heard to complain tha t her 
tot was a  hard one; win a firm be 
liever in the doctrine ami prac 
ice-* of A»cient Friends, j * taught! 
ny F*>x, Pent). B ircl'it unit their j 
Co-worker*. She livel i life o f|
s-lf denial; wr* hived o.id »te«.m*-*l i 
iv all wh > km** her. She of'ot* 
•xprrssri] i\ Willingness t • depart 
and l*u af rent, She saw her way 
•dear; and her frtond* have the 
nre evidence that her end was 

peace. G. W. B.
Emporia News please u> copy.

. r f the W hite Bronze Monuments
enhance f u d r  value to that of stone beyond comparison.

11th. They nreuasily—and if properly—set, a re  as Jlrui as if grow n to the earth , and as en 
during  as the everlasting  hills

12th. They arc boxed and shipped com plete to set in f.emetery. anti not being as heavy a* 
stone are more cushy handled, and freights much leo*. In fact they have all the virtues w ith 
out the vices of all monuments of stone, and we now feel that w e can tru th fu lly  ami consciVn 
tiously say w ithout tear or favor,am i 1* ick ir. bv scientific f icts, as well as historical data , thm 
the W hite Bronze Monuments are the IN THK vVoitLl*.

Thousands ot purchasers already bear witness to the above. For full particu la rs  call on 01 
address,

O. HI. DBIFKW ATBR, 
A T  CEDAR P O IN T, KANSAS.

CAMPMEETINC.
There will be a camp meeting of 

the United Brethren in Christ, on 
Septem ber3 , 1879, in the llaldor 
man timber, clone to Bizna< A11 
are invited to come and worship 
* ith tin.

By order of their minister.
R ev A E. H elm.

Applicant* for teacher*’ certifi
cates will be examined at tlx- 
school hnu-e >rt 0  ittonwood F ills, 
September 6 . The examination 
will co,T,m*''''"' a* S o’clock, h. m.

F. B. H unt, County Supt.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
~  fo rT herTf o f '  "

E d it o r  ok u o tru  a n t : - 1  r«*s|)onse to  
v*ry s e l le rn  en q u ir* . ple *-e m v th a t I am 
1 ca  ilidslo  for re e lection  to  ih* olti *■ o 
S h en fl JA B 1N  IOH v*O N

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
t r a i to r s  and all o theis interested w ill take 

! notice* tha t, on the ith  day of A ugust, A. D. 
1870, t!io ilo  mrable Probate Court in and foi 

h.t^vi county, K ansas appointed -tie-har. 
<; utnbvi t adm inistrator of tlie estate  of Ifenrv . 
W 1N011,deceased. You will, therefoie , gov 

! cm  'fU isclvea according to law.
M CI!AUD C U U IB K K T,| August 4, 1879. Administrator.

•tit*. 1 ..........

If  I  f P M  O f all k iti-u  T u m o rs  din* 
I  j i n n  c h a fg e n o i H-ond or m ucus 

*“*aod all fli»ea«>eK of th e  Itec- 
f turn qU 'ckly and perfectly  cu rod  *~y a 

*tnipl. am i -ooth in t; U me< y . F or intor* 
mit t-n iddreHH, Dr .1 Kabkk*  ('o..

*21 H »* *2 Ann •‘t.. N. Y

FOR C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R .
W e arc  a u th o r  Z“d 10 «nn«>uii( f .1. J* 

S b ip m in  a* a Candida'© fo r C o u n ty  T re a s
u re r  a t th e  en*u ng el c tn n ,  Nov. 4 l«79. 

E d it o r  o f  Oo u r a n t : P :e .> e say to ih*
voter*, o Ch county  th a t I am a cmiuB- 
d a tc  for I reaM irer. »nd 'a«k th*»tr Miffrwge 
a t  th e  N ovem ber (1870 c ’eotion

H R ON DOUSITTLE.
FOR C O U N T Y  C L E R K .

E d it o r  o f  Co u r a n t .—P l^ane to  an
on uce to  th e  vo cre  01 CuaNe C >un y , ib t t 
1 d n -ire  th e ir  su p p o r t  a t  th e  com g No
vem ber e lec tio n , to r the  office of ( lo u • t* 
Cleric S A. B ltE E S E .

G EO R G E HOF£R, 
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONWOOD FA L L S, KAS.

Particular nt'rntinn ipven to all work 
In my line of bunlneas. Give me a call.

USE TH IS  BRAND

BEST IN THE WORLD.
AND

Better than any S t a t e s .
One tea*poon'iil ot thin Soda lined with 

milk equal* Four re»»p*>o*.liil* of 
fbr hp»t H-iklnt! Powder, sav- 

ti K Twenty Time*in*emit.
Seep ik»i;« for valuable 

in formation
If the feaspooniut 1« too lance and doe* 

not produce irood rne.il It a at 
first, n*- le«. ii terwsn**.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TIjh advertmer, having been permanent!) 

rure-i of that dread di-cane. Consumption, 
by a simple remedy, iff mdxIou to make 
known to hi* fellow Hi.tferer* the means o; 
cure. To all whode*i«e it. he will need » 
‘•op» ot the pre-cripti »n used, (free ol 
cb with tnc directions for p euaring 
and u -m g  the same, whi- h the' wdl ituil » 
*ure f^ure lor Coa-umption. A**thm» 
B'on hitls, Ac. Parties wishing the I n 
scription, will please address 

E. \ .  WILSON,
H14 Penn is*-.. Willininffhurffb.N Y

HINCKLEY HOUSE,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

The “ Old R eliable”  Hinckley Housei* ag iii* 
rellittti, and furnished throughout w rh  arv. 
fur u t  lire, with spring  lomoiii bed> of the bc> 
qualtf . and in n better und m ote comfortub- 
rtiyle tbait ever before, with a good -air.pb 
loom, .tud the best horse stable in the cit> ;t 
tuened, and everyth ing on the table that flu 
mark* t will afford

lull** .»«i low us the lowest of the  same cTast 
of h<m-e,rt.

Thank fill for past fa v o s , I would so lid ’, 
juiiute nHtroiiage. L. I». 1IIN4JKLEY,

Proprietor

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
i >fl! . c (at p eduut) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

a T T w T c u I ^ w a y T

Physician & Surgeon,
UtSr*l{(*i*iriem!e and  office 

nortii ol T oledo.
half mile 
jy ll-lf.

T H E  W O R LD ’S BALM .
I>r L.. I* 'V e rb n rn '*  M te rn iv e  S y ru p  

a a r *  r**tri**ffv U‘iui th ir ty  tivo tn n
p r iv ity  prictie**. »n * nevi r  faUinir to  r»di-

^RHEUMATISM
l>rop*y, KrTvipnl**. sc ro fu h i. S econdary  
S ypotlll* . G rav e l, I)lnl>e»e«. a r d  all di*- 
ea-e* in w h ich  th e  blood t* im p lica ted , ia 
now  *ifl'«red t th e o n h lle .

Sol.' bv .ill Kef i t  I l) rn irg |,t> . an*l (w hola. 
aaleonlv) hv The tVevburi. M.-dteine f)o„ 
V.0 . 8**x 39s* B icbijker, S. Y. (21 6tn,

Notice bv P ublica tion .
D K. Cartter will hereby take nolin 

hat he h*a been -m-d In the D nir'i:. 
C *u*t ot Cha*e cou* y, Kan-a-; iliat th* 
D-liilon in «aid actio i* on (lie in Ihe o'- 
line oi the Clerk *.f *h'*I court; that th- 
n iin * *)'the partie* io »:«l*t action are tl 
I* Hr M'k* ft. filaioi iff. nd O. C Pratt ami 
D K C .rtler, *1efendant*: that he ro i* 
a n « n e r tie  peiiilon fin d in «aid anlioti o* 
or b.-t"re Ihe ad day ol October. A U 
1S7», *>r ilie Said petition will he Inti, n a. 
tn . . .  and judgm ent rendered aco rd in ih  
d 'fermininii tbe amount. vhImp and extent 
>f «>f niof'xaife hen or other hen of and 
O K C in te r in and to tbe following de- 
crm-il real eetate eituate tnCh tae .oit'itv. 

K*n-*1*. to-wit: The eolith half (J) ol th 
nor'i » i*t quarter (J) an*l n**rth»eit quar 
ie r ( j )n l th .  northea-t q'l irt*r (j) of *ec- 
tin* nineteen ;19). town tup twenty-one 
(21), of ranye eiitnt (81, earn ; and if he fall* 
to »n-wer. that he h«e no lien or Intere** 
In ***'d l:in*t*. and fhe in . ...» n( the .Id
le* ** nt O. C, Prut* in »»"( land- t.e ,.r>-
t>-*' '<1. a d - a r i ' . i  d a ...........  » v  *•*•■* >■
law  to  wilily a ] i . l ( . i  tit -it* 1 , ... t •* 
an af’on wi r tn  i>. (j. i - , t t .  ](. - .
d» •■’. tl. Cartter an t G W.  w «.i|*k.
w. -e intuit tu t*  and  II '* H io rk tH  |> |.lo.
lift, i n*!»-rrd »ay  ath. IS'rt and 'or -tt -h 
o tiie r  -e 'le . ' n» to th e  c o u r t ma» aciir. 
m *et and  p ro p e r, h » .i ,ie . c o a t, of tilt

G iL L K r r  a  f o b h k .
4lif2*-Jiw  A tto rn * ;*  tor PJaiDtijr.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

F. P. C O C H R A N ,
Cottonwood Kul », Caere county. Kan

aka, will practice in all tbe State and 
Federal C'ourte. Collection, eolicited. 
Deed*, mortgage*. Iea«c», Ac., drawn care- 
fully  ̂ and ackuowleUgmeutataken Uttice 
—uu Broadway, ojipoalto tbe hardware 
store.

C. N. STERRYa
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts ol I,yon, 
Cba-e. Harvev, Marion. Morris and O-airn 
counties in Ihe State ol K uisa-; in Ihe Su
preme Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Court* therein jy IS

K U u u L E s , s c u r f  & T U t  isT

Kmporia, Kansas, will practice in the 
District Court of Chase and adjoining 
counties

C. H CiitSWKLL J  UK V.  i m p i H .

CARtSWELL & SANUEIW,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

CCM TONW OOD F A L L S , K A N SA S.
Will practice In tbe  several conn* ol Ma
rion, Oha>e, Lyon and Greenw ood coun- 
tifs- j .lS -tf.

N E W P I A N O S  $125
Each, an»l all stylfif, inulmling <*raml. Stjourc 
ami L p lig h t, all stric tly  l)rst-clu>s, Mubl .it the 
loweMt net cash wholesale fac.roi v prices »li- 
rect to the purchaser. These Pianos made 
one of the Unest Uisplays a t the t.en tennial 
Exhibition, ami were unanim ously rectum- 
mcndeil for ihe Highest Honors—over 12.000 in 
use. Regularly incorporated M anufacturing 
<Jo —Factory established over years The 
.Square G rands contain Matliushck'i* new 
p aten t Duplex O verstrung ’-cule, the greatcbt 
im provem ent in the history of Piano m aking. 
The U prights a re  the ilnest in A m erica. 
Pianos sent on tr ia l. Don’t la il to  w rite  for 
Illustra ted  and Descriptive Catalogue of 48 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO (JO..
21 East 15th S tree t. N. Y.

M AURICE O LES,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

The he«t at leather; lirst-clan* w ork, 
price*, tbe mo*t reasonable .  Cult and «toe 
m e. Shop ad jo in ing  'h e  hardw are.

>1A ll KICK OLKS

P I M P L E S .
I w ill m ail (free ' the, recipe for n nimple 

Vegetable B alm th a t w ill remove T an, 
FRECKLES, P IM PLK Satul Blotches, leav 
ing the skin soft, c lea r and beautifu l; also in 
structions for producing a lu x u ria n t grow th 
of h a iro n  a  bald h od or smooth face A d
dress, enclosing 3-ceut stump, Be n . Va n pei.k * ro . Ti \»m« v v 121 uni

- C O O K I N G  O R  U IA T 1 K O -*

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
J t u t  t h a T h t a g  f o r  L ig h t H « * u a k a rp tn g .

It will Broil, ItoMt, and BaIia totlar than a Coal or 
Wood atoY«. Nend for Circutan. AGENTS W ANTED.

COLEMAN OAS APPARATUS AKD
OIL CO..

78 Mahirt JAt., - - Cmicao«, I lt.

Tha Gr*at C u r t  fur Dyaporala, IndlgMtion, Bilion* 
Headacha, Lirar Ck>mpliMiit, Favor and Agu*. (J*n*ral

Mobility. *rtd *11 complaint* 
of Stomach. Liver & Splron 
on tl*f» n*wljr di*cu»*r*d 
priucipl* of

a b s o r p t io n .
No Drug*. No iKietor Fill*. 
Send tor Circulars, deacrib- 
iug th* Ab*orptiuo Cur*II'Medicated

B E L T S .
and th* revolution it i* causing In th* *ci*nc* of cn*d» 
sin*.
D f ip rp a l*  B o lt, $9.

Few er a n d  A g « f B e lt, $4.
'T onic H ell, |J I , a n d  In fh n ta  B e lt, | 1 ,  

Th**v Belt* w. J>* *«nt to any *<Liras* fr*a of poatog* 
on receipt of $2.00e*ch, $1.00 for Infant * Del*.
A G E N T S  wanted in every oouaty in tbe 

United State*.
Addm*, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.

_  232 Illinois St., Chicago.

. i j o r s  u a m a r t i c  F i l l s ,
Vor aii ';; -• purposes o f : r  .vtr.jly Physio, 
« a  for ounnir Coiit.ivene**. Jnuuaic©, 
IndiKenliot.. f  oul Stoniaer.. B reath, 
Heauacn*;. Erysipelae. nheiio iM ism , 
B ruptiona an d  S k in  D iseasea, B il
iousness. Dropsy, T um ors, W orm s, 
N euraixia. as a D in n er Bill, 

for P u rify ing  th e  Blood,
Arc the most e f
fective an*i conge
nial purgative ever 
discoverct. They 
are mild, lint et- 
lectual in tLeit- 
operation, moving 
tin- tiowck surely 
and without paip. 
Altlioiiah g e n t l e

m0'jt thorough ami 
scareliing cathar

tic modicine that can l*e employed : cleans
ing (tie stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small dose* of one pill u day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

AYi:ii’.* Pir.l.s have lieen known tt>r 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a. world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, anil are so composed tha t obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases tha t have baffled the best of 
human skill. W hile they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best, physic for children. By 
their aperient action they grip*; much less 
than tnc common purgatives, and nev*■» 
(rive pain when the bowels arc not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by lreeing it 
lroui the elements ot' weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither caiomei 
nor any deleterious drug, these P i l l s  ma* 
l*e. . sen with rafety liv anybody. 'Ticir 
t , . ; ,r-co.iiing tireservos litem o v r  tre-k. 
i.n.i irite- them meat-ant. to ta x c :  while 
Itei,-.^ purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from :ln ir use in any quantity.

pr.rPAnrn it*
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO . Loweli, Mass.,

FrH diPiil a n d  ^ n n lv tk a l  ('hct.-plvfa. SOLD I'V aw. L>tU,'001i |>



C A R Y  R E S P O N D S .

The Eloquent Greenbacker Sounds His 
Key-Note in the Ohio Campaign

la  Favor of Ewing and the 
Democratic Ticket.

Swell of Geo. S. Curl. BeliYerefl al stufciTilto 
Tummy EtealDg, August 21, 1879.

Fbllow Citizens: We are on the 
threabold of Knottier political ootfict. Tbt 
representative men of the different parties 
are presenting the claims of tbelr represen
tative candidstes to the consideration of the 
voting masses. Last evening the honest F i
nancial Minister of this Administration, an 
acknowledged leader of the Republican 
party, presented to you the reason why thnt 
party should be continued in power. Be
fore many days, doubtless, some representa
tive man from the Democratic party will en
deavor to show you why bis parly should 
have the control of the mtchlnery of tht 
government.

There is in this country a third organiza
tion known as the National Ureenbscx Labor 
party, which claims to he a esndidate for 
popular favor. It has been insignificant in 
numbers but has been so earnest and persis
tent In the advocacy of its doctrines that It 
has bee rme an Important factor in the poli
tics of the country. Thoroughly impressed 
with the belief that the principles of tbe Na
tional party must prevail before tbe laboring 
and producing classes can be emancipated 
from slavery, it will be my purpose to-night 
to discuss these principals that every inde
pendent voter may intelligently exercise the 
right of suffrage and deposit his ballot 
wnpre it will do tbe most good.

I beg the partisans of both the old pait es 
that while I am speaklDg, if you cannot lay 
your armor off, you will loosen it so that the 
truths I may utter may reach your under
standing and hearts. The Republican ora
tors flod it necessary, in order to prevent 
desertion from their ranks, to rekindle the 
passions of tbe war and have a solid North 
against a solid South. You are told that tbe 
old rebels are getting back into place and 
power, and that the halls of Congress swarm 
with rebel Colonels and Brigadiers who led 
the Confederate forces to battle against our 
brave boys who poured their blood upon 
their country’s altar to preserve the Union 
and give freedom to the enslaved. They 
would have us infer from this that the spirit 
of rebellion and secession is still unsub
dued.

l'nis proves that bayonet and carpet-bag 
rule in the South has given place to self-gov
ernment. The truth is, that every man and 
dog and mule and Jackass in the South were 
in tbe Confederate army. Tho man of com
manding talent! and ability won his way to 
the r»nfc of Colonel or Brigadier, and when 
the Union was restored who else could they 
send to Congress but their representative 
men? Tbe National party know no North 
and no South, but recognize all as alike 
loyal to the Constitution and the Union, and 
denounce as a crime all efforts to keep alive 
seotional animosities. In this, as in al) 
their action, tbe Republican leaders show 
their determination to perpetuate their 
power, and that they are unscrupulous In 
the means they employ to effect the end. 
Among the many proofs of the truth of this 
charge, I would refer to the developments 
made in the late Investigation by a commit
tee of Congress into the last Congressional 
elections in Cincinnati.

It appears that sevenly-two United States 
Marshals were appointed to see that tbe elec 
tion was properly conducted and illegal 
voting prevented. These Marshals were all 
Republicans, assigned to duty only in Dem
ocratic precincts. Notone was allowed to 
go into a Republican ward. Tbe reason 
given for tbis was that tbe Republicans were 
boneat and only the Democrats needed 
watching. .  „ ,

Suppose the Democratic party controlled 
the machinery of government and had ap
pointed seventy-two bummers of tbeir own 
party, placed them only in Republican 
wards, leaving Democrats to practice ail the 
frauds they pleased, it would have raised a 
howl of discontent in which fair minded 
men of all parties would have united. Men 
are alike and integrity and fairness are not 
the exclusive virtues of any party. These 
evils will bring about their own appropriate 
remedies. No party will be allowed unfair 
advantages. I leave ail these subjects to be 
discussed by those men familiar with them, 
while I give my attention to the questions 
which outranks all others in importance.

Mr. Sherman last evening pronounced a 
glowing eulogy upon the Republican party, 
and especially upon its financial achieve
ments, its resumption policy, and the result
ing success. With all bis assumed fairness 
Id statement and plausibility in argument, 
which were well calculated to mislead and 
deceive, those familiar with history, and 
who have watched tbe current events of 
the last fifteen years will be able to detect a 
want of fairness and candor in hiB state
ments and of soundness in his arguments.

He alluded with a vein of irony to the pre
dictions of the professedly wise of the u re 
calamities which would befall the coun'rr 
by the contracticn and resumption policy, 
and pictured in roseate colors tho success 
which had followed every step taken by the 
Republican party, showing that tbe prophets 
bad been false. He could not have alluded 
to me, as I was one of tbe lesser prophets 
and overshadowed by tbe greater. In my 
bumble way I bad some twelve years ago 
taken a horoscope of tbe future, and given 
>n outline of tbe probable results of tbe 
financial policy of my old party, for at that 
■im« I was dwelling in tbe Republican house
hold.

I txpreased then the opinion that this pol 
loy would bring ruin and disaster. I said to 
the mechanics, “ you are now receiving 34 
a idi^6 per day for your work; in less than 
>»n years you will be glad to get half that. 
You fellows who are receiving $2 and $3 per 
day tor carrying the brick and mortar up 
these buildings in less than ten years will be 
glad to find anything to do. In less tban 
ten years our highways will be crowded with 
tramps; your station houses will be filled 
with lodgers, vour Jails with criminals and 
poor homes with paupers.” My remarks 
were printed at the time, and I was de
nounced as a croaker, a blatherskite and 
demagogue.

There were among the greater prophets 
those whom John Sherman now denounces 
aa false-

The prophet Betjsmln Wade, whose hon
esty and integrity are attested bv the fact 
that, although eighteen years in the Senate, 
with abundant opportunities to Join a syndi • 
date of thieves, died poor, ssld this policy 
would be s i disastrous as a universal nre.

But I have time to refer to but one other 
of these birds of 111-omen, and that is John 
Sherman himself, the man who now cornea 
before you to re) doe with you in the success 
of the resumption policy. In a speech made 
in the Units d States Senate In January, 1869, 
among other fearful forebodings of evil to 
come, predicted that the voyage to resump
tion would be attended with lore distress. 
Said he: “ To every person except s capital ■ 
lit out of debt, or tbe salaried officer or the 
annuitant, it is a period of loss, danger, las
situde of trade, fall of wagea, suspension of 
enterprise, bankruptcy or disaster.”

He characterized the attempt as “ an act 
of folly, without example of evil in modern 
times.”

1 submit to you, my fellow-citizens, 
whether John Sherman in I860 was a true or 
a false prophet. H is there been a tall ef 
wages, a lassitude of trade, a suspension of 
enterprise, bankruptcy and disaster ? Tbe 
hundreds of thousands of tramps, the hun
dreds of thousands of half-employed, half- 
fed and half-clothed workingmen and their 
famlllee, the army of ruined merchants, the 
idle furnaces and faotorlei. the tens of thou
sands of men whose homes were half paid 
tor, who have been sold out by the Sheriff 
without a dollar loft from thowreok, the

great multitude of farmer* who are scarcely 
able, even with their bountiful harvests, to 
pay their taxes and the interest upon the 
mortgages on their depreciated farms, and 
who are looklDg with painful and anxious 
solicitude to tbe future—all these are our 
witnesses that John Sherman was no mean 
prophet.

He had read the history of the Speole Rs- 
sumpuuu Act in Eaglanu, and ne knew mat 
like causes would produce like tflee's, and 
he could say with assurance that ii would be 
an exhibition of folly witnout ex mzle in 
evil in modern times.

Afler belli, me ebief agent ami tool of the 
money powe. in (ffeciiog all this disaster and 
ruin, he leaves bis place in Washington, 
comes to Steubenville to congratulate you on 
tbe glorious resul • 1 Wbat are some of these 
results which he thinks worth i-uumeratiog?

“ The poor man’s dollar is now worth a 
dollar. In s te a d  of going to market and re
ceiving only sixty or sevcii'y cents’ worth of 
provisions for it, he carries home a dollar’s
worth.”

Out upon such not sens t; such an mat 1 
to the son of toil, Mr. Sherman! The 
workman has no dollar; be is reduced to ten 
cents, compoied of two nickels, worth 
seven-tenths of a cent each. The rich man’s 
dollar ha* been appreciated so that he can 
hire two seivants instead of one, and buy 
two barrels of Hour instead of one with tbe 
coupon on bis bond- But again, Hayes’ 
Aaminist! a ion under the fiiancial manage
ment of John Sherman is the first in history 
which has been able to borrow money at 4 
per cent., and tbis is a cause of congratula
tion among our own people, and commands 
tbe wonder and admiration of tbe govern
ments of Europe. Sherman claims that this 
wonderful aceLvement has been brought 
about by elevating tbe credit of the govern
ment.

1 assert that it has been iff.cted by the ut
ter prosiratioi of ail business enterprises 
Every man who has a-hundred dollars to 
spate, probably saved from tbe wreck of a 
prostrated business, wishes to place it where 
it will not be lost, and where he can get a 
small interest for it, and puts it into a gov
ernment bond. He won’t put it into mer
chandise, or manufacturing, or real estate, 
because that will not pay a profit, and be 
runs a risk of losing the principal. I ven
ture that nine-tenths of the merchants of tbis 
city would sell out their stocks to-day, take 
in psv (our per cent bonds and quit busi
ness.

Does any sane man here believe that the 
small volume of money in this great country 
would go into four per cent bonds If business 
was in a noimtl condition? When tbe mil- 
lenlum oi prosperity comes, the gray dawn 
of which this eld seer sees in the distance, it 
will be manifested by a depreciation of four 
per cent bonds Business looking to a larger 
return of preiit will make four per cents a 
most undesiraole investment. It is not then 
the elevation of tbe public credit, but the 
destruction of prlvste credit and the paraly
sis of business, over which Sherman has oc
casion to rejoice.

But Mr. Sherman now claims that tramps 
and all the business disasters and ruin, of 
woich we hsve had such a bountiful harvest 
were tbe product of lnfietlon, and not oi 
contraction. It this true in theory or in 
fact? When and where did panic, disaster 
and ruin ever coma when there was a full 
volume of reliable circulating mediums? 
Even an inflation of wild cat money, so long 
as its safety was undoubted, never produced 
s paralysis of business. When its worthless 
character was ascertained and the circulat
ing medium was discredited, the financial 
earthquake came!

But Mr. Sherman knocks tbe brains out of 
his own aigument, tbe stuffing out of his 
own proposition, by denying that there has 
been a contraction of tbe circulating me
dium. He gives the figures (which I will 
not repeal) to show that the circulating me
dium is now larger in volume than ever 
before; that there nas been lelation Instead 
of contraction. He said figures would not 
lie; but they might be so arranged as to 
make them lie, and charged Mr. Ewing with 
doing that thing. There is an old adage 
that people who live in glass bouses should 
not tnrow stones. Let us see if Sberman is 
not guilty of the off.-use which be attributes 
to others, whether he has not made a false 
impression by withholding a part of the 
truth. After giving us the amount of green
backs, national bank notes, gold and sliver, 
he leaves us to infer that these embrace all 
tbe circulating medium we hare had in fif
teen years, and therefore there had been no 
contracticn. We are again induced to call 
Mr. Sherman as a witness.
- In January, 1868, Mr. Sherman said in hi* 
place in the Senate the', tbe contraction 
which had taken place in eighteen months 
bad been $110,122,898, and tnat about $60,- 
COO 0C0 of that was in legal tenders or green
backs. He said that the compound interest 
notes had matured rapidly and had been 
paid off, and that $40,000 000 more would 
mature in the nextsix months, and that “ all 
these notes were a part of the cu rrency. ”

He might hare added over $200,000 0CD 
more of certificates of indebtedness, which 
were a part of the currency. General Grant 
in bis message in 1873, said that there hid  
been such a con* action ot the currency that 
there was 3 cely enough to transact tbe 
business in ' e dullest season of tbe year. 
He said there had been an enormous con
traction of tne currency by tbe withdrawal 
ot tbe seven-tbirty Treasury notes. There 
were $830,000,000 of these, which Treasurer 
Spinner said were piimed in form and de
signed to circulate and did compose a part 
of tbe circulation. As a matter of fact, we 
know that they were paid out to contractors 
and to soldiers ns currency. Did Sberman 
misrepresent? Was Grant mistaken? Did 
Spinner speak falsely ?

Tnere was an enormous contrac ion, and 
this bas resulted in the shrinkage of com
mercial values, and atranded bign ana dry 
upon tbe beach the debtor class, wbiun com
posed the large majority of our men of busi
ness enterprise. But what le there in tbis 
wonderful achievement of bringing green
backs to a par with coin, over which there is 
aucb self - gratulatlon! We Bee at what fear 
ful cost the end has been reached. May it 
not have been effected with such wide- 
spaed bankruptcy and ruin I Tbe Gteenback- 
•r i insist that any time within the last ten 
years if the government bad not discredited 
its own paper by refusing to receive it for 
custom duties it would lave been at par 
with gold. With all the preparation for tne 
great eventotthe lstof January. 1879, with 
all the sale of bonds for gold to pile up in 
the treasury, the Secretary found it necessa
ry, without law and in violation of law to or
der the Custom-house officers to receive 
greenbacks for custom dunes the same as 
gold; t here was no other use for gold, and 
the occupation of gold gamblers was gone 
the moment the government received green- 
bteks as gold. I i not tnls resumption a 
sham?

It with a fiae-tootb comb you could gather 
in the prairies of tbe West or tbs cotton 
fields ot the South $1,000 in the notes of the 
National Bank of Steubenville, and present 
them at tne bank counter for redemption, 
you oould not demand tbe gold, bat would 
be paid in greenbacks. Bv paying i xpress 
charges on them to New York you can get 
coin in return. Ot course you have no need 
of gold, and will not go to that trouble and 
expense. If tho time comes, as come it 
surely will, when gold may be in demand, it 
will not be tnere. It never is near when it 
la wanted, but alwas plenty when it is not 
wanted.

This brings me to the discussion of the 
financial or money theory of the National 
party. We hold that it i t  the exclusive 
f unction of the Federal government, end Us 
imperative duty, to furnish sn instrument 
of exchange adapted and adequate to the em
ployment of labor, the distribution of its 
products, tbe transaction ot business, and 
needs ot the government. That whatever 
circulates as money, whether gold, silver, 
nickel, copper or paper shall be issued by 
the government and be Interchangeable, be 
received by the government alike for all Its 
dues and a legal lender in the payment of ail 
debfi.

We hold that money is not wealth, but the 
legal instrument by which wealth is distri
buted. We agree with Jefferson that all 
banks of issue should be suppressed.

Here ii  the issue—herd money le a mis

nomer. There is no hard money party. The 
Nationals, and inOklotheDemoeia iora t , 
are the outspoken advccites of governmeit 
currenoy, and aie opposed to National Bank 
notes, and demand their wltharawal and tbe 
gradual substitution of legal tender Treas
ury notes and tbe unlimited coinage ot the 
silver dollar of tb« fathers.

Sherman reco jniz. id in his speech Ibis as tbe 
financial issue. He pa*>ed a glowing tribute 
to the supeiiorl'y of Na'ional Bn,k pu» r, 
and burled bis denunciviou agaitsi u  e sil
ver dollar unleea enlarged to tl e dimenri me 
of a cart wheel.
■  Mr. Chase, the Finance Minister of Lin- 
c fin’s Adnilniatrali >n. said before b\» ciea'h 
tnat the great financial mistake < f his life 
was his auprovtl of the national banking 
system He said > hose institutions would be 
able to control the entire business ot the 
country, and predicted that toe- time would 
come when there would be a cot filet be
tween these institutions and the people. It 
was tbe mistake of bia life. They do con. 
trot the financial operations nf the country, 
and the predicted conflict i< now inaugu
rated. This hydra-headed mooa*er will at
tempt to make Presidents, L.-gislatore, 
Judges and Governors. John Snemian has 
enlisted as tbeir champion, and is unw in 
Ohio to plead their cause. He suggests that 
we detire to restore the old State bmk sys
tem. He ought to know better. We would 
have no bank to issue currency. It is true 
as be says, that the bills ot the national 
banks are good everywhere, and if any bank 
breaks, be wit! redeem them on presenta
tion. They are good onlv because tbe credo 
of the government is behind them, and tbe 
privilege of making them good- The green
back is good with the credit of the govern
ment behind it, without subsiding corpora
tions to furnish it

How can tbe National Greonbackers in 
Ohio make tbeir ufl tenon mist tff<o;lvely 
felt in the present canvass?

In answering this question there is :oojn 
for an honest difforence ot opinion, I Have 
no words of censure or denunciation for 
those who disagree with me as to the path ot 
duty. I leave it to those who think their 
Judgments Infallible to excommuoicate and 
denounce as traitors ail who do not arrive 
at their conclusions.

As a National Greenbacker I can not sup
port tbe Party platform und ticket for the 
following reasons, tersely and distinctly 
stated:

First—The platform is not in accord with 
the previously promulgated doctrines ot tbe 
National Greenback Labor party. Its lead
ing proposition is to call in immediately all 
the government bonded Indebtedness and 
pay it off without regard to the laws under 
which tbe bonds were issued, or tbe terms 
of the bonds themselves. This is indefensi
ble,unwise and revolutionary, it is a coward
ly way ot violating tbe public faith. It may 
be that the avarice of the money power will 
f tree repudiation; but let it come. If it mast, 
ot neceseity and not of choice. I d advance 
of the necessity I would not proclaim myself 
a repudlator. Congress has repeated acted 
by in bad faltb|with ibe people at tbe instince 
of the money oower, but this is no reason 
wby we Bhouia imitate their bad example, 
especially as the people have indorsed the 
action of tbeir representatives by keeping 
them in power. It the proposition in the 
Columbus platform were lawfully and 
practicable, its inforesment would ruin the 
debtor clasB and give to the bondholder an 
advantige greater than baa ever yet been ac
corded to him by any subsidized Congress. 
It would place in tbe hands ot the bunil- 
holders the means ot buying up all the in- 
cumbered property of tbe country at 'be 
present depressed prices, and enable tbem 
to riot unmolested upon the honest accumu
lations of years ot aelf-denylDg toil Not 
only the real estate, but tbe mining, 
mechanical and manufacturing industries 
would be at their mercy.

Tbe policy of the Xitional party is to re
vive the industry, give employment to labor, 
restore tho price of real estate to lts normal 
condition, Infuse new life into every depart
ment of business, farming, mining, manu
facturing, mechanical and commercial,make 
four per cent bonds an unprofitable invest
ment and force them into business channels 
Repeal the infamous act of Marob, 1869, 
and, when the $220,600,000 of live twenty 
bonds still outstanding were redeemable, 
pay them off in legal tenders, or in silver, or 
in gold, at most convenient to the govern
ment, and issue no more bonds. Repeal or 
suspend the internal revenue laws, institute 
a graduated income tax, and letthe deficien
cy in the revenue be supplied by an issue 
from time to time of legal tenders. By tbie 
means business would be revived, end the 
holders ef four per cent bonds would be glad 
to convert them into money at a discount, 
and this money would seek the channels of 
trade, where more than four per cent mignt 
be realized. We would inaugurate a state 
ot things which would make four per cents 
a very bad investment, without in the slight
est degree infringing upon tbe public faith. 
John Sherman & Co. have made four ner 
cents desirable by paraly z mg business. We 
would make them most undesirable by giv
ing business a new and more rigorous life.

Second—A. Saunders Piatt, the nominee 
of the Columbus convention, was never 
known as a National Greenbacker, and If he 
ever voted our ticket the evidence of the fact 
has not transpired. We are informed and 
believe that aa late as 1875 he voted for Gov
ernor Allen, under protest, because of his 
soft money and greenback heresies.

HugoPreyer, who bolds tbe second place 
on tbe ticket, declared in the convention be
fore he received the nomination that he was 
not a National Greenbacker, and he is the 
advertised head of an organization in Ohio 
which is openly and avowedly hostile to that 
party.

As the accredited head of this hostile or
gan) zition, tbis man Preyer called a con
vention at Columbus of bis clubs at the same 
time with that of the National party, with 
tbe design of either capturing tbe National 
Convention or antagonizing it. The follow
ing is a copy of a letter sent to one of the 
faithful:

“ Canton . Oh io , March 18, 1879.”
‘ ‘Dear Si r : The Convention la called the 

simon-pure Greenback Clubi. I have 
called it the same day the Nationals have 
tbeir Convention so if they desire to unite 
and work In haimmy with us, all right; if 
not, we go ahead alone. Yours.

“ H u g o  P r e y e r  ”
“ Let me know bow many delegates you 

hsve, and who they are.”
The results of the convention show that 

these clubs collected enough delegates to 
take possession of the convention, make a 
Brick Pomeroy platform, and put anti Na
tionals at tbe head of their ticket. I (le- 
nour.ee tbe whole thing as a fraud. Neither 
tbe platform not ticket is entitled to the sup
port of any true National.

On ttls account the Toledo]convention was 
called. At this meeting many of tbe sub
stantial men ot the party were present, and 
after full and free discussion, the Columbus 
action was repudiated, and the principles of 
tbe National party were reasserted. 1 *. was 
thought unwise under all the circumstanoes 
to nominate a regular National ticket.

The ltspub lean party is the avowed cham
pion of tbe National Banks, and its platform 
and ticket were the inspiration of John 
Sherman, the willing tool of the money pow
er ot Europe and the United States.

No “ National” can vote that ticket with
out becoming an apostate to principle, and 
basely surrendering to the common enemy.

The Democratic State platform declares 
“ that tbe issue of money in any form and 
the regulation thereof belong to the general 
government alone, and ought not to be dele* 
gated or intrusted to individuals or corpor
ations; that we therefore, oppose the per
petuation of the present National banking 
aystem as s means of control over the cur
rency of tbe country, and demand the grad
ual substitution of treasury notes for Nation
al Bank currency, to be mide receivable for 
all dues and a legal tender equally with 
coin,” etc.

This declaration is In perfect accord with 
tbe oft proclaimed docirlnes of tbe Nation*' 
party, and is, in faot, the great central 
principle of our psrty. We of course, con
tend for much more, but it la all in harmony 
With this resolution.

Thomas Ewing, the candidate for Gov
ernor, since 1863 baa been an earnest, con

sistent,, able and fearleh advooate of tbe 
financial labor reforma wblob brought the 
National party into existence.

Hla honesty, Integrlt/, ability and atates- 
mtnshlp cannot be questioned. Hs bas 
been In advance of bla party on what we 
regard as vital questions, atd hopes to t fleet 
the deslmd reforms through the Democratic 
party. Mauv of <>s think this is a v»ta snu 
deluiive bops He ban vot'd with its psrty 
on all party issu s, out he bss never isltere J 
in tbs advocacv of tie  uni mitrd coinage of 
silver, ms lUOititii'ion <f govrr* ment 
money for N t u u a l B u k i otes. Hs bas ever 
been true to "n- IMert. s of the luooring 
classes, and a isir.s1 ' I,-- l> gislatlon for the 
bent IF of i apiuKr's He has never yielded 
to the h-.l>t.m» ot tbe uinnty power. His 
course bar been mark'll with so m .nytvi- 
deoe<>« of his " soy to our principle, ibat 
tbe N'tlonal Grat-t-bank members ot the 
present Conere-s signified a willingness to 
make him Speaker of the House- If be 
oould be sustained by m; parly for Speaker, 
we surely may vole for him for Governor 
of Ohio, aud especially when ws havs no 
candidate in the field against him.

D tmocrats can support Ewing, for .he 
clin<s to tbeir organization; Nationals can 
support him, because be is a champion ot 
the fundamental doctrines of our party. 
Ali anti-N«tlonal Bank Republicans should 
support mm. because the bank syndicate 
will labor for his defeat, as he would su'i- 
stitute greenbacks for bai k issues. Tht 
working classes who care more for their 
welfare than tor tbe mere success of pir'y 
should vote for Ewing, because bo has evtr 
been tbeir steadfast friend.

Every lezal voter.in Ooio who desires to 
see substantial prosperity restored th>ougn- 
out the republic, and who lives country 
more than party, should not beaita'e a 
moment to deposit a vote on the >s<»>nii 
Tu»siav of October next for Tromas Ew
ing, as G tvornor of Ohio.

I S O A  
i T O N I C

L7VE IN A MILK WAGON.
A D ro v e r’s F la m e  D im m e d  by M a rr ia g e  

[a u d  R ev iv ed  by  S e p a ra tio u .
New York Herald.

A romantic story was told in the Har
lem police court yesterday. The com
plainant in the case, Mrs. James McEvoy, 
was a well preserved lady of forty-five, 
and the defendant, her husband, a gen
tleman five years her senior. From the 
statement of the former it would appear 
that she herself is the proprietress of a 
milk route, emp’oying several teams and 
a number of assistants. Yet, though she 
has amassed a competence, she still 
serves with her own hands a few favored 
customers, holding the reins behind her 
favorite pony with ro  little skill. The 
lady was a widow with five children up 
to October last, when during her rounds 
she first met Mr. McEvoy and with true 
feminine instict, it is setd, managed to 
draw from him an avowal of love. On 
November 2, 1878, they were married, 
and everything at the time pointed to a 
loDg ard happy union. But daily in
tercourse seemed to chill the affections 
of the newly wedded pair, and total ali
enation was the final result. One month 
after maniage aitides of separation 
were signed. Although blessed with 
fonune and good health, Mr. McEvoy, 
who is a well-to-do cattle drover, could 
not easily forget his first love, and sep
aration from the idol of his affections 
seemed to revive the old flame. He did 
his best to extinguish it, but in vain. 
The dreary winter wore away, and the 
gentle robin and tuneful frog betokened 
the approach of spring, and when at last 
summer came Mr. McEvoy hied him to 
Saratoga, and, it is said, added to his 
own wealth by diminishing that of a fa
ro bank. Then he returned to New 
York, and on the 11th day of August, as 
the sun was beginning to peep from over 
the tallest trees at Mount Morris square, 
he took a standing position at the cor
ner of Second avenue and Twenty-eighth 
street. The thoroughfare was quite de- 
serted, but soon he heard a roiling of 
wheels followed by the appearance of 
Mrs. McEvoy s little pony, drawing its 
gentle mistress and a couple of cans of 
milk. Stopping the docile beast the 
lover leaped into the wagon, and on 
bended knee poured into the astonished 
occupant’s ear the story of his revived 
affection. Mrs. McEvoy, however, re
fused to listen and insisted upon driv
ing on. Then, as the story goes, Mr. 
McEvoy drew, or made a pretence of 
drawing, a revolver, and threatened the 
woman with instant death. Matters 
were beginning to assumo a serious as
pect when the pony, who Lad become 
somewhat restive, sprang forward, 
leaving the gentleman in the street. 
Yesterday Mrs. McEvoy had her hus
band arrested and arraigned. He did 
not make a very clear statement in reply 
to the questionings of Justice Wheeler 
and intimated that “he wanted to forget 
the past and resume his former relations 
with his wife.” A fine of $10 was im
posed and tho prisoner committed in 
default of the usual bond for good be
havior.

INSPIRATION THROUGH INSANITY.
Wonderful Transition from Ignorance to 

Wisdom,
A lbany (Ga) News.

Tlio following particulars we get from 
Mr. George C. Watson, living near the sub
ject of tho sketcli. A lady of the Seventh 
District of Worth county bas become in
sane on the subject of religion. Her de- 
mentation was first noticed about a month 
ago, soon after tho close of a protracted 
meeting at Union Baptist Church, near her 
home. She attended the different services 
very regularly, and seemed deeply im- 
pressedland troubled from tbeir first, com
mencement. A short time before the 
meeting closed she joined the church. 
Going back home her incoherent, madden
ed and rambling conduct was noticed by 
her husband and children, and. they be
came terribly excited and wrought up 
about it. Nbo went raving about the 
house and yard with a bucket of water, 
baptising everything in her pathway. She 
baptised her husband and each of her chil
dren, and while doing this sang tho most 
boautilul songs—songs that she had beard 
but once or twice. Although an unletter
ed woman (her husband will swear this), 
reads any chapter in the Bible readily, 
pronouncing correctly and distinctly, pay
ing attention to punctuation points, etc. 
She preaches nearly all the while, and our 
informant eavs uses the choicest words, 
aud displays great wisdom and knowledge 
in the handling of different subjects. Al
though not a Mason, she knows all the 
mysteries of that mysterious craft by 
heart Dozens of Masons have gone to see 
her, and thev all come away dumbfound
ed. Her husband has come to the conclu
sion that she ig a witch. She has attempt
ed acts of violence, but as yet done no 
harm. He, without assistance, at one 
time tried to incarcerate her in one of the 
rooms of the house, but tbe doors became 
unmanageable anil wouldn’t stay locked. 
Sbo hasn’t slept in eighteen days and 
nignts, and during that time has taken but 
a few morsels of food.

This is ono of the strangest cases we 
have heard of. Hundreds are flocking to 
see the frenzied woman.

Is a Preparation oi IRON and CAUSAYA BARK. In comolnatlen with the Phosphateu
K.mtorsetl by tho Medical Profession, Ana reconi trended ny triem roi Dyspepsia. General Dchifitv V* 

uialo Diseases, W ant of Vitality.Ac-, dec.
iN A n u fa c ln r c d  b y  t h e  D r . H a r t e r  M e d ic in e  Co.* N o. 2 1 3  N . M a in  M r e e t ,  K». i .o u i*

The following Is one of tho very many testimonials we are receiving dal»> ;
Grnttrmm:—Horae three months ago I began tho use o f Dr . Harter’h Iron Tonic, upon the afinct 

of many friends who knew its virtues. 1 was suffering from general debility to such ail ex tent that t t f  
labor was exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation of a month dl(J not give me much relief, bate* 
the contrary, was followed by Increased prostration and sinking ch illy  At this time 1 began the use m 
your I r o n  t o n i c ,  from which 1 realized almost Immediate am! wonderful results. Tho old energy 
returned and I found that my natural force was not permanently abated. 1 have used three bottles M 
Urn Tonic. Blnce using It Ilm ve done twice the labor that I everdld In tho same time during my lUn<
■ud with double the ease. Willi tlie tranquil nerve and vigor of body,■ - ............. *** —a - “■ —  --------  w ki

snuiu uiiiu uni tups •<>/ iiiik'pb.
...... ...... uuu,„„ ...„ . .__..... _____ ___ _ _____ , .  has come also a  clearness er
thought never before enjoyed. 1 i  tho Tonic lias not <!ono tho work, I  know not what. I  g iv en  tb» 
erri!*. Mostgratcfully youis,

T koy, O , Jan . 2, 1878. J .  I*. W a t s o n ,  l ’astor Christian Church, Tr»y, O.
I 'o r  M ale h r  S r a i n l i t s  a n d  C n< r a l  D e rn ie r ,  l i v e r y  w h e r e .

BUTTERMAKfR
This powder miikrs **fiilt-Filgr" Ilu’t . r  (hr year round. Com- 
nion-srnso and the Science of t'hciui 'ry  applied to Butter- 
making. July, August anil Winter B ; ,c r luailo riluai to the 
host June product. Increases yro .ucl « per rent. Improves 
quality at least 20 per cent, li.-ducc. labor of churning one- 
h s ir  Prevents Butter becoming rancid. Improves market 
value R to 5 cents a pound. Guaranteed free from all injurious 
ingredients. Gives a nice Golden Color the year round. 2o 
rente’ worth Will produce $6.00 in increase of product aud 
market value, fan  you make a better investment I H o  arc 
of imitations. Genuine sold only in boxes w ith trade- 
murk of dairy-m aid, together w ith words " G il t -E d g e  
B u t t e r  Ma k e r ’’ prin ted  i n  each package. Powder sold 
by Grocers and General Store-heepers. Ask your dealer for 
our book " l l iu ts  to Butter-Makers," or send stam p to us 
for it. Small size, ‘j lb., a t 25 cents; L arge size, 21.  lbs., 
$1.00. Great saving by buying the larger size.

Address, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT C0„ Prop’rs,
[Trait-mmrk “ Jhrtfw Maker ” Registered,] BUFFALO, N. Y,

FACETIOUS IDLE-TALK.
From a Somerset county paper we learn 

that hugpi ig sociibles are soon to be held 
ia vaiious parts of that county. It h  pro
posed to charge ten cents to hug any 
young lady between fifteen and twenty; 
five cents for any one between twenty and 
thirty; twenty-five cents for young wid
ows; one dollar to hug anothers man’s 
wife; old maids, two for a cent; while 
female lecturers are free, with a chromo 
thrown in.

A life insurance agent, at Cincinnati, ex
hausted Iiis eloquence upon a \totlm who 
finally threatened to kick him down stairs. 
The agent promptly replied that if the 
victim ready meant to attempt that sort of 
thing that was another reuson whv he 
should get his life insured, but the victim 
didn’t take a policy.

The average small boy’s ambition is to 
be a traoper, a pirate, or a eong-and-dance 
man. “When I with a little boy,” lisped a 
very stupid society man to a young lady, 
“all my ideath in life were thentered on 
being a clown.” “Well, there is at least 
one case of gratified ambition,” was tho 
sharp reply.

An old woman who was crossing the 
street had a narrow escape from being 
run over by a hearse. “I am not at all 
superstitious,” she said to her rescuer, 
“but it has always seemed to mo that it 
would be unlucky to be killed by a hearse."

“Do you mean to call me a liar?” asks 
a ferocious old gentleman. “Well, no, not 
exactly,” temporizes his young friend; 
“but If I saw you In the company of Ana
nias and Sapphlra, I should say you were 
in the bosom of your family.”

“Minnie has been to see mo, to-day,” 
said a little flve-year-old, “and she be
haved like a little lady. “I hope you did, 
too.” said her mother. “ Yes, indeed I did: 
I turned somersets for her on the bed.”

A Paisley publican was complaing of his 
servant maid that she could not be found 
when required. “She’ll gang oot o the 
house,” said he, "twenty times for ance 
she’ll come In.”

“Humph!” said a young gentleman at a 
play with a young lady; “I could play the 
lover better than that myself." “I would 
like to see you try It!” was the naive re
ply.

A ladv said to her husband that she had 
read the art of love just to make herself 
agreeable to him. “I had rather have your 
love without the art," he replied.

The following laconic epitaph, carved on 
a Spanish tombstone, should be remem
bered: “I was well, I  tried to feel better, 
took physic, and here I am.”

A Child’s Heroism.
Willie Bowen, aged !> years, is a slate 

picker on the piers of the Delaware & 
Hudson Canal Company at Honesdale, 
Pa. Two ponderous iron rollers, one 
close above the other, revolve slowly a 
few feet above the boy’s head where he 
works. A piece of slate from the coal 
that is carried from screen to screen 
on endless canvas belts, got between 
these rollers this morning. The boy 
reached up from the scaffolding on 
which he stood to take the slate out. 
His hand was caught by the rollers and 
drawn slowly in, until the little fellow 
was raised from his feet, and was sus
pended over the canal, ten feet above 
it. Nearly half of his arm was drawn 
between the rollers before his terrible 
situation was discovered and tho ma
chinery stopped. Before the boy could 
be reiqpved, a messenger had to be dis
patched to the macltine shop, some 
distance away, for the machinists to 
take the machinery apart. This requir
ed more than fifteen minutes, All this 
time the lad hung suspended by his 
crushed hand and arm, the flesh being 
entirely torn away, exposing tho bones 
and cords. The little fellow never ut
tered a cry nor shed a tear. His father, 
an employe on the pier, was a weeping 
witness of the terrible scene, and the 
boy kept saying: “D ent cry, father; 
they’ll get me out all right.” The lad’s 
arm will have to be amputated at the 
elbow.

BOOKS&'MILLION
“ 3
MARRIAGE

treatm ent, .Advice to  bridegroom . A d v ice  to buiband*. 
Ad vine to  w ives, P ro ititu tion . its  m u ses. Celebacy and  
M atrim ony com pan  d, Congujral duties. C onception , C ou -

A  large, new  and com plete Q u id s  t o  
W e d lo c k ,  con ta in in g , witft rnajy  
others, th e  fo llow ing  ch a p ter i: A  
com petent W om anhood, Selection  ot 
W ife, Evidence* ot V irg in ity . T em 
peram ent*, com patib le and incom p ati
b le , S ter ility  iri w om en , c a u 'e  an d

„ i M arriage. Law  o f  D ivorce, Legal right*
o f  married w om en, e tc ., in c lu d in g  D i s e a s e s  peculiar to 
W o m e n , their causes and treatm ent. A  book for privai* 
and considerate reading. o fr320  page*, w ith  ftui F lats L a  
g rsv a ig s , by m ail, sea led  for  6 0  ceut*.

\ !T h<kPrivate M edical Adviser,**on S y p h i l i s ,  G o n o r r h o e a . G le e t ,  8 t r io t u r e ,  V a r ic o c e le  
Ac., also on B p e r m a t to r h c e a , 8 e x u a l  D e b i l i t y ,  s r d  Im -
p o t e n c y ,  from Selt-abune and  E x cesses , causing  Seiniuat 
E m ission*, N ervom n ess, A ver*ion  to S ociety ,C onfusion  of 
Ideas, T hysica l decay, D im n ess  o f  sight, D etective Mem ory. 
L oss ot Sexual Pow er, etc. m a x in g  m arriage improper 
or u nh app y, g iv ing  treatm ent, and a great m any  
valuable receipts foi th e cure o f  a ll private diseases ; saiua  
s u e ,  over 6 0  p lates, 6 0  cents.

M edical Advice,”
a lecture on M a n h o o d  and W o m a n h o o d . 10  cents; nr
*11 thre e in one n ice ly  bound volutne, $ 1 . T hey contain  
6 0 0  pages and over 100 I l lu s t r a t io n s ,  em bracing everv- 
th m e on the generative system  that is  worth k now in g , and  
m uch that is not publisked  tn an y  other w ork. T h e  co m -  
biiied  volum e is nositive ly  th e  best Popular M edical B ook  
published , and th osed issa tisd ed  after g ettin g  it can  hava  
their m oney relunded. T he A u t h o r  is  an  e x p e r ie n o r -d  
P h ysic ian  o f  m any year* practice, (as la w e ll k now n ,) and  
the advice g iven , and R ules for treatm ent la id  d*»wn, w ill 

z found o f  great value to th ose suffering fVon. im purities 
j o tth e  system , early errors,lo st v igor, or a n y  o f  ttv n u m e r -  
1 .raVL troub„ * .  com ‘ng  under^ th e head o f  “ P r i v a t e '  cr

C h r o n ic  disease*.----- S en ti.i  s ’n g le  volum es, or com plete
in  on e, n»r Price in Stam ps, b ilver or C urrency (C onsu l
ta tion  confidentia l, and letters are prom ptly and frankly  
m sw ered w ithout ch a rg e .) A ddress: Dr. Buffs’ Dispen* 
%ary, 1 3  N. 8 th  S t., St. L o u is , M o. (Established 1847 )

(r i Ip t S S F 1?  *11,{".’■ton, 'uttering from  'n U r T U n h  to sei.d  h im  their nam es and address, 
and hereby assures them  th at th ey  wiH learn 
som ethiug to th sir  a d v a n t a g e ,----- N o t  a  T r u s s . )

The Word “ Skedaddle ”
P aris  Register.

One of tbe most used words during 
the great rebellion, and one which had 
its origin at about the time of the 
Ball Bun defeat was “skedaddle.” 
Some bogus philologist tried to trace 
its origin from the Greek. But this 
was voted fraudulent. I t was simply 
an army word, perhaps a growth, possi 
bly an inspiration. No one was ever 
able to satifactorily explain its origin.

jm u.-tratia  si im a g e  guiuo . aw  tinges, c io n  
glut g ilt binding, 60 c e n ts ; sam e in  pa pet 
(o v e rs .25 cts. Manhood, I” cen ts ; W om an
hood, 10 c e n ts ; Pam phlet, 8 re -.* .' —securely 
sealed , by mail. Send m oney o r postage 
Jtam ps. Dr . W h it t ie r , the  g rea t sp e c ia ls ’,
•IT 9t. Charles iltree t, St. Louts, Mo.

Da. WHITTIER
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo,
A regular graduate ©f tw o Medical Colleges, has been longet
engaged in the special treatm ent o f all V e n e r e a l ,  S e x u a .  
a n d  C h r o n ic  D i s e a s e s  than any other Physician  in  S t; .--- -.V wv-u-.a uuy v.uvi > ujaRI1UIU
Loui-', na city  pnpevs show, aud all old residenta knew.

oyphilis, Gonorrhcea, Gleef, Stricture, Orchi 
t i s ,  Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary Diseases and 
Syphilitic or mercurial affections of the throat.
s k in  Of* t  n e s ,  0 ,<-* treated w ith  unparalleled succeta. oi> 
* ' ”-tBci« . »tic principles, finfelr, P r lv a tc ij.

Sperm lorrhoea, Sexual Debility and impo1 
fo n c y , tst '-be resu lt o f  Self-abuse in  youth, sexu»l excesses 
iu  inaiurer years, or other causes, and which produce some 
o f th e  follow ing effects: nervousness, sem inal em issions 
debility , diniL’e s se f  sight, defective memory, pimples on the 

decay, aversion  tosocietyoffem ales, confusion  
o'i<*’ ’ 1 jsh o f  sexual power, e tc ., rendering m a r r ia g e
in i  p i  .“r ' r  u n h a p p y ,  ni ©permanently cured. Pamphlet 
(oupuf. re lrtiu g to  tb e above, sen t in  sealed envelopes, foi 

1*° -u in p a . C onsultation at office, or by mail frets 
$nd inv iied , friendly *ti!k or h is  opinion eosts nothing.

V.*beo it  is  Incom  e  . tit to  v is it  the city for tre&tmec' 
Medicines e s c  V s '  v .  > m ail or express everyw here. Cur 
ible cases guaranteed, where U oubtexistt it  isrrankly stated . 
)ffiee Hours: H A.S1. to  7 P . M. Sundays 12 M. to 1 P. M.

Pamphlet fer Kca, 1 Stamp; for women, 1 Stamp > 
lernaa for both, 2 Stamps. 64 pages.

( pI S P s .
G UID E.F IN E  J

PLATES, /
E le g a n t  c lo t h  end g i l t  binding:. S e a le d  fo r  6 0 o .

to postage or currency. O /e r  fifty wonderful pen picture 
true to  life : articl'.*’ o u tb e  fo llow ingauhjects:_W bo may
auirry, v ho not why. P iopcr age to m arry. Who mart^ 

•’«•» ‘’i a -  -  , Vom anh x«-t, Physical decay. The effects c t
vt .'lbscy iiiiu exc -is. Who should  marry; How life  and hap 
piiicss rnuy be increased. The Physiology o f  Reproduction 
an J. ninny more. Those marriod or contem plating marriage 
ibo’iid read it. I t ought to be read by all adult persons, then  
fept under lock and key. Popular ed ition, same as abov«  
but paper cover, 2G0 peges. 2 6  cts. by mail, in  money ot 
postage, Cheapest good guide iu  America.

GRAY’ S P E C IF IC  M E D IC IN E . 
TRADEMARK. T nEG R K A T  TRADE 

E n g l i s h  U e m g - 
b y , an v-'tailm g 
cur© for Jem i- 
n a l W eakness,
Spermh.'. -jn-kea,

Im potency, and 
all diseases th a t 
follow as a se-^

_ . quence of Self- \
Before Taking ^  After Taking.
versal lassitude, P ain  in tho Back, D im ness of 
Vision, P rem ature Old Age, and m any other dis
eases th a t lead to insan ity  or Consum ption and 
a P rem ature Grave.

#3“Full particu lars in our pam phlet, which 
wo desire to send free by m ail to every one.

JWTThe Specific Medicine is sold by all drug
gists a t $1 per package, or six packages for $§ 
or will be sen t free by m ail on receip t of the 
money by addressing

T H E  OKAY M E D IC IN E  CO .#
No. 10, Mechanics Block, D etroit, Mich, 
old by a ll D ruggists everywhere, 
W O O D W A RD , FA X O N  & CO,

W holesale Agents, K ansas City.

r .  LOUIS CURATIVt INSTITUT*
Lnavxcred by the S ta te  o f  Missouri to  afford «afe, spec*  
aud radical cures iu  ail Chronic D iseases. Itest o fe it$  
references g iven . A uthors o f Theory and Symptom* cl 
Chronic Diseanes to  be find for 6 'cent* | outage, also  
O p iu m  H a b i t  A n d  o u t l i n e s  o f  C u r e  6  c e n t s .  Tht* 
♦usti.iite ons ex ten sive  apartmouta where bnthruelfectrlci y 
ind  all now aupliancea arc osrd when net.-dea, and only  
oure drugs are d ispensed. All d iseases o f  th e S M n  
B lo o d . L iv e r .  L u n rr s , N e i v c s ,  S to m a c D , R o c tu n v  
arc successfully treated. luvnlldt' anywhere not. met-ti<4 
with a rare, writ* or call. Ooncultation free. L cdiclbtf 
tent by m ail and express everywhere.

N. B.—Persons addicted to  Opium habit, send 6  cents )«> 
au essay . E n t a b l ia h m e n t ,  S t  C h a r le s  S t .  b e t w e e g  
J th  a n d  1 t h .  ST. L O U I S . M O .

I n E S C Itim O N  FREE.
f o r  tr*«r .ed y  cu re o t  Spermatorrhoea, Sexual Deblllt* 

aud Im potenry, m ost druggists h a \e  tb e medicine*. Ws 
w lsh to a ‘op th is  corse o f  our civ ilization . A d d r c M . St, 
L o u i* » C u r a t iv e  I n e t i t u t e ,  8 t .  C h a r le s  8 t .  b e tw e e n  
0 t h  a n d  7  h ,  8 T .  L O o I H . M O .

NO FEE
DntU b enefipH  reecirM . w ill be demanded In any caas

M r \  l /O  C h e s tn u t St-
S J  A U y i J i j U  S a in t  L o u is ,  M o

Regular education, exi>eri»’iice, and a  knowledge of 
power over disease. Induce Dr. J . to  these terms, at tts 
old established  office. MpeiTuuto’Thor**- Sem inal 
ness and Iinpotency, ali form* o f  Njphilia, Gonorrhin* 
C leot. Decent cases cured In a  few days. All the dl* 
ease* rcaulting frota seif-nhoee, excesses or exposnr 
radically etired for life with sate m edicine. Advice free 
Charges low. Call and see  the life-like auatomlcal spec.' 
tuea i o f  disease free o fa ll charge.

O/siptoa Bcelt for tvo stamps pestssc. Bean- 
A. M. to 7 P. 11. Sudsp, f t:a  12 to L

Mediclnm sent everywhere by Mail or Expren,

$ 3 2 0 0 , “ Y E A R . R m r t . H > t r n
ntncth in g  A tyrfmr Ament*. lOI A VO.VGe. i t ,  I*
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